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NFVA CIN p l a n t  Pictured above la the new gin plan of the Slaton Cooperative Gin. located 
on the Wilson Highway. (p r  - House (or the near plant Is set lor Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Nine-Man Advisory Board 
Formed For Mercy Hospital

Announcement was made this 
■week of the Initial forming of 
a nine-man Advisory Board for 
Maton’ s Mercy Hospital. The 
forming of the board came as 

a result of a request by Siste:
Mercedes. su|*rtntendent of the
hospital.

Prior to now the hospital 
has been operate! admin
istratively by a Governing 
BoarJ. consisting of Sister 
Mercedes and a hi iter Superior

In St. Louts. Mo. Ths scope 
and complexity of the opera
tion created the necessity of
ths ns* board.

After the request » a i  made, 
a group of cttlsens met to 
consider the n** .xrd. Attend
ing were Joe Aalkgr J r„ How
ard H -ffman. R. H. Todd, Jr., 
V’ascar Browning, August Kit
ten and the five local doctors.

The men briefed several 
copies of constitutions and by-

Winners Named In Slaton s Phase 
O f Punt, Pass & Kick Contest
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Paul Martin. Lee Wayne 
jClodfelter. John Taylor. Jr.. 
Clifford Summer, and Jimmy 
Williams were the top five boys 
In Slaton competing In the Ford 
Motor Company's "Punt. Pass 
L Kick* contest.

The five boys were winners 
In their age bracket, and will 
now have the opportunity to 
compete in an advanced stage 
of the national eliminations.

By ages. Martin won in the 
Six year old; Clodfelter In the 
seven year old; Taylor in the 
eight veer old; Summer in the 
nine veer old; and Williams in 
the 10 yeer old.

Coach M. W. Kerr. Bob 
Fondy. Allen Martin, and Rich
ard Height carried out the ad
ministrative end of the con
test. First place wtn ers re
ceived a complete footba*! uni
form; second place win-ers re
ceived a warm-up Jacket; *nd

third place winners received sn 
official football. A total of 83 
boys competed.

Top three winners in the age 
categories were as follows:

Six Year Olds 
1st Plsce - Paul Martin 
2nd Place - Tommy Taylor 
3rd Place - Benny Miller 

Seven Year Olds 
1st Place - Lee Wayne Ciod- 

felter
2nd Place - Randell Devls 
3rd Place - Cary Dillard 

Eight Year Olds 
1st Place - John Tsylor. Jr. 
2nd Place - Don W. Jackson 
Jrd Place - Tommy Hargrove 

Nine Year Olds
1st Place - Clifford Summer 
2nd Place - Donald Heinrich 
3rd Place - Hilton Merrlman 

Ten Year Olds
1st Place - Jimmy Williams 
2nd Place - Bobby Spece 
3rd Place - I ddle l thrldge
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L *  KICK CHAMPS.-Thee* four future grid star* Brat p N c « l »Z *  pass and kick contest conducted Wfurde* P  ̂ b X
U  * " " "  «U llsm s. to: Lee w.vaa Cladf.liar : P.ul R#y m -m ."  *  J £ "
L * *  Clifford Summer. B. The bevs sre wearing the complete uniforms, fu ck  wore

Slaton Cooperative Gin 
Announces New Plant Opening

Opan House Set Sunday, October 22
Slaton Cooperative Gin announced this 

week the opening of their third gin plant, 
with an Open House scheduled for Sun
day afternoon, October 22nd. All the public 
is cordially invited to attend. The new plant 
is located at the site of the plant already 
located on the Wilson highway.

The new gin displays *11 the

laws of other similar hospitals 
operating with an advisory 
board and took one specifical
ly to study.

After a second meeting, held 
Monday night, tha following men 
were placed on tbs board: Walk
er. Hoffman. Todd. Browning. 
Kitten. A. H. Grigsby. Ray Belt. 
Walter Bednerz and B. B. Cas
tle herry.

Officers elected were Walker
us president: Hoffman as vice
jiresldent; and Todd a* secre
tary.

One of the principal benefits 
In the forming of the Advisory' 
Hoard Is to aid In the accredit
ation of the hospital.

Also, ths many phases of 
operation created too many de
manding problems for the one 
local supervisor to handle, h 
was pointed out that the Ad
visory Board would he subser
vient to the Governing Board, 
and would serve mainly In un
dertaking some of the respon
sibilities of tbs mmerous poli
cy-making decisions.

The general scope of the Ad
visory Board will be to counsel 
the hospital In matters concern
ing relationship between hos
pital and community, and the 
Improvement of hospital serv
ices to the sick and Injured. It 
will work In close cooperation 
with the Administrator, who Is 
the representative of theGover-
ning Board.

It was also pointed out that 
Slaton has been one of the few 
hospitals of Us type that is not 
already operating with an Ad- 
vlaory Board.

Janice Smith Is 

High Point In 

FH A  This Month
Starting ths new year off for 

ths Big Sister Chapter as high 
point girl for Septsmler Is 
lanlce Mill, daughvr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clanavion Hill, She re
ceived her points during the 
summer working on the year 
hoek. Janice holds ths offices of, 
1st Vice President In FHA. 
Librarian In Choral and L i
brarian In ths 3th period class.

Closely running twhlnd Janice 
was Charlens Kitten with II? 
points She gained these by her 
fair entries. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nester Kitten. 
Offices the it holding this year 
are: Assistant 3<h \l«e Pres
ident. Junior class President 
and the It also Junior clast 
favorite.

Toping tha Little Slttsr Chap
ter with 90 points It Nan Stage, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stag*. Sha holds the office of 
Parliamentarian of FHA.

latest features In cotton pro
cessing, both In design of ma
chinery and Installation en
gineering. These two features 
combined, make this gin the 
only one of its kind on the 
plains.

Four of Murray Company's 
new 80-18" Saw gins provide 
the heart of the gin plant with 
much greater capacity In the 
processing of bales per hour, 
but at the same dme giving a 
quality Job of ginning.

Another feature of the plant 
la the two separate overhead 
cleaning, drying and bur ex
traction system*, with either 
system able to operate In
dependently or In conjunction 
with the other. Double drying la 
provided on etch system by a 
Big Reel drier and a 24 shelf 
tower drier. Bur extraction on 
each system Is provided by an 
18' Bur extractor.

An outstanding feature of the 
gin Is the Introduction of 
a Fiber-Rite heat control unit. 
This unit operates with an 
electronic brain that regulates 
the tem p erin g  on each drier 
according to the actual % 
moisture In the cotton as It is 
brought Into the gin. This elim i
nates the human element of 
determining how much temp
erature should be used.This 
unit has also been added to 
their two existing plants.

Double lint cleaning consists 
of individual cleaners behind 
each gin and a super constel
lation Moas the same as In their 
other plsnts.

With the addition of this plant 
the average production of bales 
ginned each 24 hours will be 
over 650.

Former Area 
Resident Killed 
In Cave-In

Dee Henry (Dick) Brad- 
a carpenter foreman of

Mr. 
thaw,
330 Crandvtew, Black Point. 
California, was killed recently 
when an excavation caved In 
during a construction job In 
Marin County,

Bradahaw formerly lived 
near the Mackherry Community 
In Carta County, and received 
his schooling at Dora, New 
Mexico.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday In Keatons Mortusry 
In San Rafael. California.

Along with one other mao who 
was killed. Bradshaw *aa 
crushed to death whan the ex
cavation, measuring three feet 
In width and 14 (eg; In depth, 
caved In. A third man mira
culously was recovered stive.

Survivors of Mr. Bradshaw 
Include hit wife. Clara: four 
children of the home, Sharon 
Sue. Linda Lou. John Dee. and 
Laura Lee; hi* mother. Mrs. 
Suite Bradahaw; one sister. 
Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler, l<oth 
of Rt. 2. Post: and two brothers. 
Newton Bradahaw of Saugus. 
California, and Thomas Brad, 
shew, of Rslaluma, California.

PRIVATE PILOT lice nee ap
plicants on Okinawa have ob
tained a Federal Aviation 
Agency axem^lon from the re
quirement that they fly 100 
miles over land to prove they 
can “ read" landmark# and ter
rain. Okinawa It only 62 mils* 
long and Its two airports sre 
40 miles apart.

Slaton Rotary 
To Host 
District Gov.

The Rotary Club ol Slaton 
next Thursday will be host to 
L. £. Patter aon, governor of 
the S?3d district of Rotary In
ternational, who la making hit 
annual official visit to each of 
the forty-three Rotary Club* 
In northwest Texas. He w ille d .I  
dreat tha local club and conler 
with President Charles Barron, 
and committee chairmen onRo- 
tary administration and service 
activities.

Mr. Patterson Is an inde
pendent petroleum geologist tw 
Midland and It a member and 
past president of the Midland 
Rotar\ Club. He Is president of 
the Morrison-Smith Lumber 
Company of Graham, Teas*, and 
is a director of Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company. He wa* 
elected as a district governor 
of Rotary International for 
1961-62 at Rotary's 52d annual 
convention In Tokyo. Japan, last 
May. He la one of 269 dietrlct 
governor* supervising the ac
tivities of more than 11,000 
R otary clubs which have a mem
bership of 509.000 buslneaa and 
professional executives In 123 
countries throughout the world. I

Wherever Rotary clubs are 
located, Prealdent Barron 
asserted In discussing the gov
ernor's visit, their activities 
are similar to those of the 
Rotary club of Slaton because 
they are based on the same gen
eral objective* -- developing 
better understanding and fe l
lowship among business and 
professional men, promoting 
community, betterment under
takings. raising the standards 
of business and professions, and 
fostering the advancement of 
understanding, good will and 
peace among *11 the peoples ol 
the world.

Each year, this world wide 
service organisation continue* 
to grow In numbers and In 
strength. Prealdent Barron 
added. During the peat Macal 
year, more than 300 new Rotary 
clubs were organised in 43 
countries and four geographical 
regions were added to Rotarv's 
memberahip roster: Gabon. Ni
geria, Reunion and Somalia.

New Automatic 
laundry To B« 
Built hi Slaton
Announcement was made this 

woek of the construction of a 
• *  coln-operstod automatic 
laundry, to bo located adjacent 
to the f\ality Cleaners. 
Laundry and Furriers on 233 
Watt Lubbock.

According to ow ners Paul 
Melton and Curtis Dowell, tha 
now establishment » 111 rounder 
the trade name of 'Tjuallty 
Laundromat."

Construction t« ;*n  this *e#k 
for the now laundromat, and It 
should ho ready for Nittnets In 
approximately 30 days,

The laundry will contain 30 
or 32 washars *lth I  dryers. 
Ths washers will provide l<o«ti 
side and top loaders.

First bale of cotton ginned.

Board O f Directors, Manager 
Proud O f N ew , Modern Plant
The Board of Directors and manager ef Slaton (  ooprrative 

Gins were happy to announce this week the ripen House in 
the new plant this Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Manager Jay Gr* stated that all the public is cordially 
Invited to attend the open house. Located tt the site ol the 
existing gin on the Wilson Highway, Cray stated that the new 
plant was one of the finest and most modern, and la capable 
of easily ginning IS hales per hour. On one trial day this week 
the new plant ginned two hales In eight minutes.

Max Bednari, president of the Board of Director* also 
stated that they were extremely happy with the new plant. 
It operates with two suctions, and has a double lint cleaning 
process. He added that It was the finest and most modern 
gin “ west of the Mississippi."

Other hoard directors of the gin Include f red Stephens. 
Ray Kilter. J. B, Lamb, and V. M. Prieder.

Mrs. Burk 
Winner In 
Grid Contest
Mrs. A. C. Burk jolneJ the 

ranks of ths winners In the 
Slatonit* Football Contest this 
week |yy guessing correctly nine 
of the came* listed and misting 
the tte- reaker t»y a scant two 
points.

A total of seven per ton* had 
rune cue sees correct, hut the 
tie-breaking points made the 
difference.

Also registering the top total 
of nine were C. D. Bennington, 
16 points off: Bill\ \#rn 
Htqnington. four points off; Al 
Clary, 21 points off; and |oe 
Sparkman. 26 points off.

Husband to * lir : I'm wear 
ing my golf socks today *'

Wife: What golf aocks” '
Husband: “ Youknow Thtones 

with ihe eighteen hole* ’
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Pat Adamek M ins 

First Place

At Andreas
Pat Ulamek walked***) with

first prize In the bull riding 
contest held at Andrews last 
Sunda ,

Pat was unlucky in the first 
go-round of bull riding, but 
rim e back to win first place in 

j the second go-round.
Alto riding at Andrews were 

Howard Ltmmer. RonnieAAhlte, 
and Rtcke'. Polk,

Attending the Andrews bull 
riding session were Janet 
Adamek and < arolvn Pohl.

DILLON. MONT.. I X AM- 
INIR; “ A recent suggestion.., 
urgtm tax subsidies for newly
weds marks another crackpot 
attempt to demote Americans 
into a class of think-not. know- 
not. do-nots clod*, stripped of 
the last vestiges of self- 
respect. ambition and pride of 
accompli thment.''

-ARD

,33

. ARD

6-4261

I

Pictured above la the alt* for the new "quality Laundromat" 
which will be constructed In the next month. The building 
will be adjecent to the Quality C leaners on 235 Weft Lubbock.
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21 American Lutheran Church 
Women Hold Meeting
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Tho Grace Ml»»lon Workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church, on 
affiliated group of tha American 
Lutheran Church Women, met 
Thuraday Oct. 13 at Bruce’s 
Cafe for their annual annlver- 
aary dinner.

Forty-three women heard 
M rt. A. Mild of Lubhock apeak

Homemaking 

Department 

Holds Meeting
The Hoeteai Committee met 

Tueeday. October 1? at 3:45 
In the Homemaking Department. 
Chairman la Areta Prlven. 
HoateaM* are: Yolanda Franco. 
Rhonda Eanefl. Melinda CUfton. 
Carol Self. Jane Tbompeon. 
Charlotte Vaughn, Thelma Kidd. 
Kay Clark. Gale Edwards. Bob
ble Hodgea, Linda Holton, Lyn- 
ette Kusa. DeEtta Meurer. De- 
etta Buxkemper, Charlene Tay- 
ler, Klana Schutte. Klane Kuss. 
Teresa Loke. Marie Blalrm 
Margaret Meeks. Debra Kay ear 
and Elaine Barnes. Mrs. Paul- 
ene Scon. Little Sister Chapter 
mother, met the hostess.

on her experiences as a mis
sionary and nurse of the island 
of New Guinea. Mrs. Mild is the 
wife of the pastor of Shepherd 
King Lutheran Church of 
Lubbock.

Mra. James Riney. Mrs. 
Douglas Nuegebouer and Mra. 
Eugene Loewe had charge of the 
dinner plana and provided the
fall arrangements on the 
banquet tables.

Special guests were. Mra.
Larry Elkina. Mrs, Bennie 
Hagens. Mrs. Gilbert Becker. 
Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs. 
Lehman Brown. Mrs. Harold 
Votght. Mrs. Chris Glndorf, 
Mrs. Zekie Brown, Mrs. Lenro 
Deaton. Mrs. B, O. Wilke. Mrs. 
W ill Brueckner. Mrs. Ted Pric
er. Mrs. C. J. Johnson. Mrs. Ok 
D. Dillard, Mrs. Harold Wayne 
Do nag hoe and Mrs. Ed Foers-

The man rang the doorbell 
of s stranger's home and when 
the lady of the house opened 
the door, he said apolo
getically aorry. I Just
ran over your cat and I'd Uke 
to replace It "

'■Well, get busy." ahe 
•napped "There's a mouse In 
the pantry ”

flttjf&latoti ftlatontt*
S o c i e t y  C l u b s

K SCS Meet*

P  rice-McW right Votes Exchanged 
In Westvievo Baptist Church

Th« cardigan vast the perfect 
little basic to wear with all of your 

favorite blouses. 100% wool in 
all bright, dark and heather tones

Si2es 34 to 40

Mias Jeanette Price, daugh
ter of Mr. end Mra. Keith Price 
became the bride of Harvlo 
McWrlght eon of Mr. and Mra. 
J. L. McWrlght In a ceremony 
read In the Weatvtew Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon. Oc
tober 14. at 3:30 p.m.

The Rev. D. E. Lusk, pastor 
or Wesrvlew Baptist, performed 
e double ring ceremony before 
a background of white gladloulus 
In s form of s arch, with two 
rows of gladloulus on both sides. 
The eleles were marked by 
white bows.

Mr*. Suede Rea traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
by Mrs. Peggy Foster who sang 
Always and Wadding Prayer.

BRIDES GOWN 
Given in marriage by her 

father the bride wore a original 
gown of laca bodice with net 
panel on both sldee. Lace was 
lavished on the long aleevea 
ending In points over the hands. 
The neckline was embroidered 
with pearls end beads sround 
the neck.

ATTFPCANCE NAMED 
Miss Psulette Dowell of Sla

ton attended the bride as maid 
of honor. She wore a blue sheath 
with a full over skirt of taffeta. 
She carried white carnedons. 

George Ewing of Lubbock.

Annual Women's 

Retreat Held 

At Brournirood

Mra. E. A. Wilbur and Mrs. 
Ear I R eesonar attend the Annual 
Women’s Retreat at Lake 
Browtrwood Oct. 11-13 and 13.

Hostesses tor the program 
were Thelma Rice and Margaret 
Young.

Mr. Frank Picked a mission
ary from Paraguay, was guest 
speaker. In the afternoon ses
sion a talk was given by 
Elisabeth Landolt, her theme 
was ' ‘Comes the Moment to De
cide.”

At the evening session Norma 
Andls gave a talk on "Every 
Women A Christian Steward."

On Thursday, speaker for the 
afternoon was Mra. Elisabeth 
Landolt. Missionary Frank 
Pickett, was speaker at the 
Fiesta Latin Americano Ban
quet.

On Friday, Loreta Wood was 
leader. In the morning teaslon 
Mlsabeth Landolt gave a talk 
on "The Christian Woman's 
Responsibility In Today's 
World.-’

Mrs. Reaaoner and Mrs, Wil
bur said they spent three won
derful days there.

served aa best men. The ushers
were Larry McWrlght and Gary 
McWrlght both of Lubbock.

RECEPTION AT CHURCH
A reception was given follow- 

ing the ceremony In Fellowship 
Hell In the church. The bridal 
table was laid with a white 
net cloth. The candles were laid 
on sides of the centerpiece of 
white gladloulus. Wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. Gary Ward 
and Pet Shelby served the punch.

For s short trip to Ruidoso 
the bride wors s two pises ms- 
gents suit with black ac
cessories.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Slaton High School. The bride
groom Is a graduate of Tom S. 
In Lubbock and attended Texts 
Tech. They will reside at 360' 
2bth St. In Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Blanket. PJalnvlew, and 
Lubbock.

Terri Anne Holland 

Celebrates 4th Birthday

T&e* 7 >  tc%
A NEW RAGE FOR EVERY AGF

B
W

"OOI _  STl RIIY TOTFR 
BOX of washable leather

jlike Vinyl Re en forced  
Uhork proof corners Dust 
proof construction with suit 
[case lock and plant ir han 
Idle. 8 '» inchea wide. 10', 
inch#* long and (I inches 
weep. Black

X T

A NEW IDEA in Pyrty Bags.
P EA R L  C L U T C H E §

Tern  Anne Holland was hon
ored recently at a party given 
by her mother and Mrs. Joe 
Holland inFellowshlpHallofthe 
First Christian Church.

A circus theme was used In 
decorations. Games were also 
played. Musical balloons and 
party hats were given to the 
children as gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream.

Officers Elected
The T.E.L. SS Class of the 

First Baptist Cturch met In 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Lott, 
TTursday Oct. 12. for the In
stallation of officers for the 
coming year. Mrs. A. J. Baker 
read the devotional from chap
ter 121 of Psalms. The minuses 
of the last meeting were read 
by Mrs. Fannie Teague.

Mrs. Charles Wood was In
stalled as one of the new com
ing officers for tha year. Her 
theme for the night qas 
■'Candles of the Lord ."

The ofttcere of the coming 
year are. Mrs. R. L. Smith, 
as teacher, Mrs. E, M. Lott 
president Mrs. L C. Tucker 
vice-president. Mrs. Fannie 
Teague, secretary', Mrs. J. w - 
Crawford associate secretary 
and reporter. Mrs. Kate 
Fanchrr treasurer.

Group captains appointed 
were Mrs. Fannie Pamrson 
chairman. Mrs. Luna Bain, 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. Cleta 
Young, Mrs. J. M. Stephens.

Refreshments were served to 
14 members and one guest Mrs. 
Wood.

First class 
sleeper

caks. and punch were served to 
the following guests. Kaylene 
Carnes. Melissa Locke. Petti 
Melton. Angela Wilkins. Da
rn etrt Ross. Robin Sammons. Oct. 14. 
Steven Bourn. Ttmrnv Bourn.
Brantley Wilkins. John Cham
pion, Joe Mack Shackslford.
Jerry Bob Shackelford. Steven 
Becker. Joev Holland. Msrv 
Helen Champion, Mrs. Tim 
Bourn. Mrs. Joe Ross, Mrs. Rey 
Wilkins. Mrs. Jo Nell Shackel
ford. Mrs. C. R. Potthsst.

Those who did not attend 
but sent gifts were Jan Davis 
and the honoree's Uncle and 
Aunt, Mr. anti Mrs. Fred Port
liest of Dallas.

. New  Arrivals
Oct. U. . . . Mr- Mr» ‘

McCullough, s boy 
I  lb. and 5 os. Jimmy 

Wayne.
Oct 12. . . . Mr. and Mrs. James 

B. Bally. • l»rl 4 lb. 
and 11/2 ot. Tonya 

Oar Is ns.
Oct. 12. . . . Mr. andMrs.CsMno 

CsrcU. a boy 6 lb. 
and S ot. Conda Ksy.

Oct. 13. . . . Mr. and Mrs.Curtis 
M. Brusdlgsm. a girl 

6 lb. and 3 1/2 os. 
Conda Kay.

Oct. 14. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Bernardino Garcia, 

s boy 5 lb. and 9 \/T 
ot. Bequke Bernard

ino.
Oct. 15. . ..Mr.and Mrs.Thomas 

Randall Sanders a girl 
6 lb. and 13 ot. Shelley 

Lorraine.
, . Mr. and Mrs. David 

S. Fuentes, s girl. 
I  to. and 13 ot. Be-1 
Unda.

. . Mr. and Mis. A»sn 
Gtrss a boy 5 lb. 

no o*. Ector 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlie Haynes a 
boy 6 lb. and no

os.
. . Mr. and Mrs.Curtis 

R. C. s boy ? to. 
and 14 os.

The Africa an! India Circles 
of the Woman’s Society ot 
Christian Service of the Plret 
Methodist Clutch mot *llh  Mrs. 
J, D. Barry. October 9. at 
3:00 p.m. to study ’ 'Churches 
for Now T im es" Mro. R. H. 
Todd. Sr, was lesson leader. 
She was assisted by Mesdamot 
J. E. Eckert Sr., Cotwrt Choate, 
H. V. W hoe lot end J. S. E d
wards. Jr. There were eleven 
members present and one 
vtattor, Mre. A. M. Jackson.

The Meslco Circle met with 
Mrs. BUI Smith, with nine mem
bers present, Mre. S. W, Clark 
was lesson leader. She was as
sisted by Mesdemes W . K. Fry. 
Joe Wicker, A. E. Whitehead,

•Rdw

Mr ■■ m. o. sm-J 
P M  to the CubiCii 
" * »  »adne«de>,
4 : ■ Ur,’
* * *  ‘•••or. leadtr j 
silted by Mri *

,,
,  ,]

including Str,
»nd Mrs. Bot  Her, 
new members,

The Msu, f  
Tlkiriday Ohm*,

Mrs. Robert 
™Y Post ,„j Q
t'euvr t • ...
s", "p e ...j

Oct. 17. .

to dreamland

fyiswfyolDvC
pajamas

Yo* rauMm An<1 b»tt*r imim- 
moriitKma for • nifM A dWim m  
dr*«m* any •her* t h»n in Hl’STKR 
BRnWS rot I on knit

writ* •IrevMi Nnrfc- 
lin# *Im »» » im1 anklet mj#i  trim* 
mnH »n fay rod ami white strip**

- N W.ve rm they re ao 
»<em4erfull) • af*nandre»*nfortahla 
Mot hem like enx ton. heratM* 
they're ma4e ut the hneet rotor* 
Im ( rs.mhrsl lW 'f Premium 
Jg4« •  cotton
Urn 1. 4. • sag I. rs4. Nas.geNee

U N
Ask for

^ u s ie r / h o jp t v ’
paiamas. anklets and 

cotton knit separates at

Sheruooil-W endel 
Vows Exchanged 

October 7
At s ten o'clock ceremony 

Saturday October 7, Jo Sher
wood became the bride of Don 
Wendel et Our Lady of Grace 
Church. Lubbock. Rev. Fred 
Hyland read the vows.

Mrs. Pye Is mother of the 
bride and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Wendel are the groom's par
ents.

The bride wore a two 
piece off white satin brocade 
suit her gloves ai.d shoes were 
of beige. She carried white 
gardenias atop a white Bible.

Her maid of honor was Miss 
Pay Shelby, she wore a two 
piece checked suit. Her flow
ers were white carnations.

Lyndon Meeker, of Slaton 
served as best man,

A wedding trip to the Hunts
ville rodeo. Houston, and the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel will 
reside at 235 E. Panhandle 
Slaton. Don 1* employed by 
the Santa Fe Railroad inSlaton.

Martha Basinger 

Hostess To 

Centerette Club
The Centerette Study Club 

met In the home of Martha 
Basslnger. Meeting was called 
to order by Martha Basinger. 
President. A guest, Ws--ds 
Tumlln was welcomed by our 
president.

Bobby Combs gave a book 
review on the "Charles Lind- 
berg kidnapping of 1932." It 
was very Interesting *nd en-j 
Joyed by evervone.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, pumpkin pie. and 
spiced punch was served to the 
following members. Pam Jones. 
Barbara Culver. Veletta Lim- 
mer. Bony Heston, Cherie 
Poor. Theresa Martin, Beth 
Castleberry, Melba Holland. 
Betty Wilkins. Barbara John, 
son. Janie Ford, Lla Bourn, and 
Martha Basinger the hostess. 
A surprise of a candled apple 
was presented each member.
A Halloween motif was csrriwi 
out.

Bluebonnet Club 
Hold Meeting
Mrs. Joe Teague Jr., was 

hostess to the Bluebonnet Club 
held Oct. 11 for business and 
social meeting. Mrs. Marlon 
Hodge presided. Annual ban
quet for members end their hue- 
bands will be November Pth at 
the Club House at 7:00 p.m.

Two guest Mrs. Georg# Green 
and Mrs. Audrev McNeeley at
tended. The next meeting will 
go Nov. 8th at 2:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. E. A. Wilbur as hos
tess.

The fresh purple plums which m iw  into our markets] 
are ao good eaten out of hand for plraunt snackini 
with cream and sugar or a driaile of honey out of or 
marvelous pies and other desaerta Rut the season it n 
it is » in - --1 idea to si--" « » n  som. oi . .■
in your freeser to enjoy later In wavs ouch as (he Iruiffl 
hoax x sx rup or aa ”

Purple Plum Tea Bin,
(uae fresh or home froren ;>1 um*)

Dough
2 cups sifted enriched flour 2 tablespoon- cranulai 
4 teaa|HK>n* baking powder 4 tablespoons ahorteni 

4  teaspoon aalt I egg well beaten
cup milk, about

Filling
2 to 3 tablespoons butter 

Vl cup granulated sugar
1 am) 1« rupa cut

i
n egg and milk 1 htsi)i|

a dough easily handled Add a bit more milk if 
out on floured i loth Knead slightly until -m oth Roll̂  
oblong shape, about ' j inch thick Spread with softs! 
spunk:. * •• .1 - a- I , inmin .1 .
Over all sprir-sle purple plums cut m 1 — si;, if

Carefully roll up as for jelly roll sealing th. 'Uteri 
little milk Then pla.e sealed edge down ui rm* on lighd
cookie sheet Pinch moistened ends together With ictr-1 
in flour and held on the bias, make cuts of the way 
ring at 2 inch spacing* Turn each section on its side 
points out and down against the cookie sheet

Bake in a 400 degree F (moderately hot) oven abo 
ute* Carefully slip hot ring onto a warm chop plate B| 
melted butter or spread with Quick White Icing madr bj 
little !*■*•*. . ! —tigs 1 into a bowl m onl. -* ■ rram I
spreading consistency, add a bit of vanilla Best 
breakfast or dessert

2 tea»|KJon. cmnam 
sprinkling of chopped! 

Idaho purple plums

s< TO S T O R E S  *

SPECIi
PURCHi

Fgaturg Lock- 
D iam on d* At

FINDLEY'S
JEWELRY

Alts

W a t c h g g  A a to J o w o lr y

Guarantee.! Watch ftepa.i

r . »  3.9th ilMOtt. Te.a

Tropical Plai

vuutsi

T'• " aotfov, volwss m lush, »op qwol.'y t<*' 
to snhong# the beouly of you. boms i*  
Choice G'Owdi Al low Discount Fries!.

• r».lea#S-I.s- C
• NtyMr1-  0*«s* OaS
•  C s  S s- Ss«-*I

In 2 Pots 
15c VALUES 
Discount Priced

larger & More Beouttf
s c
• Hses.Sr' . O'—- &•<*
• OelOss

25c & 29c VAtUfS 
DtKOUKT PRICED

G O L D E N  POTHl
In 4 MaiticPst k 

_ _  6 , <  v*lUtS -  '1 

LA R G E  TOTEM
WM n-UW -Uo- (eae—

19c VA1UI '!? J

1 6 ”  T O T E M  T j j
IWWIIUIIW1 S i

$1,49 VklUt L Oj

R U B B E R  P LA J]
Sturdy Fian Dm w «

$1.49 VAlUi

m  fE  i r  ■ *-t
m € i
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jfOKTS A F IELD English Teachers From Slaton Rev. E. A. Wilbur 
To Attend Convention Slaton Resident Cited In Arm y As 

"Outstanding Trainee”  By General
COMING
EVENTSAttend Workshop Ir Uvelland A District Convention will ho 

hold on Oct. 22 st Plslnvtow.
Clyde Foitz Minister of Me- 

morlsl Christian In Midland, 
will be the speaker. He w llld li.  
cuss the World Council of 
Cturches which will bo meeting 
soon In Now Delhi. India. Key. 
E. A. Wilbur of the FlrstChrls- 
tlan Church will be on the lead
ers.

I •*»!*. l'ongi*.»man Kru.a in 
trodured bgi.lation in Fehruaiv 
H»5H to limit Federal .ol-«ldi, 
of form dralnaire harmful to 
wildlife, hut war un.1,1, |0 
a hem in* on hi* bill, owing 
largely to op|so.iliun by the |1, 
imitni.nl of Agiirultuie H 
evei, in .May ll»5ti, he obtained 
fiom the Htuw Committee on 
Appropriation* a reque.t to the 
Dei ailment of Airrirulture for 
It to cooperate in the drainare 
p.0*1 am. in the North Central 
Area with the wateifowl p , , „ .  
ration pn>tri am of the Depart 
menl of the Interior In the p.,,. 
year. Cungir*»man Keu«. ha* 
held many meeting. with Anri 
rulture and Interior oflliial. 
and from all thia ha

Mon, ,h.n 200 aiamanury. 
"condary. tnd college I n (U .h 

teachera
» !T r u U "• ,r * •*r*ctedtoat- 
T "  ^strict XIH I ngUshWork- 
•hop Conference k hoduled at 

f'Ulna Collage at U «t| .
Und- Saturday. November II.

As,|,tin* South I’ lain, Col- 
* * o  as host are LevelUnd l\ib_ 
U< Schools and Leve lled  
Chamber of Commerce.

To stress the Importance of 
•orAwMIe reading material, 
tha Workshop has selacted for 
Us theme; "Utersture as a Key 
to I'nderstanding L ife ." Hlgh- 
“ tht, pUnned for the one-day 
fleeting Include a workshop. 
r * s t  speakers. and a lunch
eon.

I he organization extends a 
cordial Invitation to adminis
trators and language ana teach
er* on all levele: elementary, 
Nnlor high echool, senior high 
school, and college for the pur
pose of sharing experiences that 
will help English teachera In 
recognizing and fulfilling duties 
In all phases of the educational 
program.

Officers of the 1961 Con
ference are: Mrs. Nina Blrtclel,
Uvelland Senior tilgh School, 
general chairman; Mrs. Fran
cis Watkins. South Plains Col- 
Wge. program chairman; Mra. 
I thal Pyle. Lorenzo High 
School, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Inez Gram. South Plaint 
College, corresponding sec

ond waa employed by Santa Pe 
Kallroed Company. Hla wife and 
three children will go to Omaha 
with him. He Is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond M. Smoot of 
Slaton.

Jama* B. Smom RA. 54-166- 
575, ha* completed his basic 
training at FortOrd, California. 
Ha will be atatloned at Omaha. 
Nebraska with the 6th Mleale 
Ba tall Ion. 28th Art*y group, 43rd 
Art*y (NH). Upon completion of 
basic training at FortOrd, James 
waa leeued a elution by the 
•tending aptitude and attention to 
duty displayed while Uking basic 
combat training at Fort Ord, 
California In recognition of thl* 
exemplary jerformance of duty 
Private James Smoot was selec
ted as "Outstanding Trainee of 
Compeny 'A*. 3rd Battle Group.

SAt m   M
pfp»itm»f'i u( 

Agricultural
Cue r r e * '» «

w D«a>,,,,,M of
le* fam *" 

*4 mteid'mf 
l„, draining

u ^ o r  of • M <*’ 
IU4I a ll 5*>U,N 
' Mirual
MS M i*oi f
W  ., Hr.'-W
tnM advocate of 
1,4 leoegl" ,hc<
,/o.ur

»/Cung.»*“  
17 *  s hiring 
p  (aaeuttn nil
Opiatia"* Inj

Ttu rediy; Rotary, Club Houea, 
noon. Jaycees Ettas, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday; Senior Citizens, Club 
House, 10:00 a.m.
Saturday: Visit shut Infrlenda. 
Sunday: Attend (hecturchof your 
choice.
Monday; City Commission, city 
hall 7:00 p.m. American Legion 
Auxiliary, Legion Hall 7:00 p.m. 
Tuaaday: B. of L. F. 6 E.
Amarlcan Legion Hall, 2:30 p.m. 
A. A. meets In the haeement of 
First Christian Cturch. W .O.W., 
W. O. W. Hall 7:00 p.m. Driver* 
Licence Examter, Lions, Bruce* 
Cafe, noon.
Wednesday: V. F. W.. V. F. W. 
Hall 7:30 p.m.

On* of my new friends has 
another answer: "P ray  at If 
It were up to God and work
a* If It were up to you."

I M * r t y  W o m m  

? • » • ■ • (  C a r t
reury; Mr. Jim Baker, Lubbock 
Christian College, treasurer; 
arxl Mrs. 1 oulse Heir, Level- 
land Junior High School, pub
licity chairman.

«onie thr
working agin  men' Iwturvn the 
two d<|<eitment*

Thl« new agim-ment due* rs>,t 
modify the fact that thr ASC 
County Committee, .till have 
the Anal aay-ao for ap| tuial oi 
(ttnept'ioval o f eo«t .haring ,n 
drainage application, but now 
the three ag.-nne. mu.t pioiidr 
inhumation and data to th. ~r 
iommittee. a* to the effect of 
ie<|u**ted drainage on wateifowl 
and other wildlife reaouirea 
With tM* infoimation they ran 
make then decision to appiov, 
oi di*eppiove th# application, 
for subsidizing aaaiatanre on 
drainage, for waterfowl pr du« 
ing value* e* well at agricul
tural value* are affertrd by 
draining and both should be 
taken into account liefore drci 
• ion. are made

Phone VA 8-3681

oetinurd to

4tsinag< l’n>- 
Eg t* thr Bun an 
|afir> thi. *>*a 
g ga.! llurr quar 
, j  hati bed

0/j L sited State*. 
0 t t t i one 
, |gtilr in thr-e 
lb« tern disincd 
■ gnigr Federal 
p tk Drpaitmvnt 
p ,genr half the

Mew a Handsome Long Sleeve

Avalanche- 

Journal Distributor

■ I K  Injured 
Igntrj tNs pest 
jre.-' -ode Is did 
trap MMut three 
nsartitvaulud

PLAID SHEET SOLID COLOR

Special Sal* PriceOffice Open 1-15 
Of Each Month 
202 W . Garza

The "Siesto'' light color plaid sheet blonket with 
3 Inch ocelots binding Soft and worm, ideal for 
many uses Mode of select cotton to insure longer 
weor

90% Royon, 10% Acrylic Fibers, very slight im- 
perfects of Westminster seconds thot will not im- 
pair the blonket Choose from solid color pastels 
Sue 72” * 90", wide totin binding Buy severol, 
you'll save

fcsgfo missile
fa C. S. sstro- 
sr, *111 have 

MX 9 24 of the 
tlert no* In

J.P. H A M M O N S
VA 8-4911* 320 W. Garza

Frames - Kodak Finishinc

Phone V.\ 8*2926 A hondsome collection of the most populor styles, colors, pottems 
and combinations in the seosons smortest fobrics Long sleeve style, 
two-woy collars in solids, checks, ploids, ond novelties See these
now, buy for yourself . buy for gifts.

Fin* Quality

Lovely Colors
All Weol Classic

"A N T O N IA N "

Daintily designed tin# qualify 
royon domosk luncheon cloth,
Site 60" * 90" with 8 motching
16" SQuOry nopkms LuaunOut \
colors In white, pink. Ivory, gold '
ond turqsjotse Yet. you con ter o pretty rotrle ond sow e pretty 
penny at this low Anthony price Buy now for Thanksgiving, buy 
now for Chntfmot giving

Farmers
Buy 

1 P air 
an d  g a t 
1 Extra 

S tack ing

Stock-up new tw iwonrn* 
to come l»tt  toiolitv 
newest to««,on it<ed*i 
n o n  e ,  nylon* . m# 
ptKo *o rtwifty' You con I 
m >u the wandorful oe- 
BOrtunity to MVO' S'tOtStyled ond mode to our own 

tpec'ficotions of fine 100% oil 
wool fobnci . that's why 

we coll it the " An ton Ion "  3 
button front, two slash pockets 
big collar Warmly lined Truly 

0 coot ony woman will odors 
In three populor colors, block, 

beige ond mogento Plon now 
to tee this wonderful collection, 

you’ll agree, it’s the best coot 
buy in town

2 Yaar Guarantee — Single Control

Cotton Bedford Cord

8-4261
The "Riviaro" Multi-ton* Strip# Chenille

a W arm ly  pile Heed I

Owntd A ,-CENTEI

Op«rat«d By 
Bobby Poynor

One o* the meet beeuffui chenille spreet 
Mu*ti-ten#* striped 'eetu'mg reyen. cetton 
I usurious bullion fringe FwM l i e  90 * 105 i

gifts, emeoei'v ***•• " ^ 7  •,v '"9

A  2 6  SELL ING DAY B O N A N Z A  OF REAL B O N A  FIDE B A R G A I N S
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Slatonite Classified Never Takes A Vacation!
Notice

CLASSIFIED RATES 
3 cents per word, ml ml mum of 
SO cents each Insertion Legal 
rate- 3 cents per word first 
Insertion; 2 tents per word 
for subsequent Insertions of 
same legal notice

NCirit 1 . . . New 20" mower. 
Special price $37.50 at Bourn 
Cycle Shop. tfrv-49

BUILDING
New And Repair, New 
Additions Or Remodeling 
By Contract. Free Estimates.

V. A. 1-3060 
C. T. Ashford

Misc
MISC TILDE'S FURNITURE 
upholstering offers free esti
mates. reasonable prices and 
guaranteed work Mrs Fred 
Perdue. 445 W. Scott, phone 
VA 8-3760 tfc-28

RADIATOR
HOT- OR--LI AK1NC?
We boll out, rod out repair.
AM ) RK  i * l  ALL MAKES
AND MODt I.S.

Hoc ts Bode t  R adttor Shop 
140 N, 9th St. VA #-3287

Misc .
In tools,
ply.

. For best bargains 
see Self Surplus Sup-

SAFE
DRIVINC IS EASY. IF YOUR 
CAR is In proper alignment 

we service
ALL MAKES AMS MODELS 
of cars and pickups.

Hoyts Body & Radltor Shop

LOST;....Key ring containing 
six ke\ s in the vicinity of the 
Post Office. Call VA 8-3552 

2TP-52

S10P
SHIMMY-
ROAD W AM)ERINC 
TIRl WEAR and Stearin* 
trouble. Front End alignment
man on duty.

Hoyts Body l  Radltor Shop 
140 \. 9th St. VA 8-328'

HAVE YOUR prescriptions 
filled at TEAGUE DRUGSTORE 
by a registered pharmacist 

tfr-dl

ItA ou Need A Npm

HOME
HI \  Minimum IKmn Payment 

Nothing Down (i I 
( dmventional And Remodeling 

Loans

Building Sites Available In

W ilson And Hood Addition* 
100 Foot 

Frontage*.

SIATON LUMBER CO. 
VA 8 4329

NOTICE TO JOB 
APPLICANTS 

Ths Slatonite does not 
knowingly accept help want
ed advertisements from em
ployers covered by the Fed
eral Wage-Hour LawUthey 
offer lass than legal mini
mum wages. Beginning Sep
tember 3. 1961. employees 
engaged in interstate or for- 
elghn commerce or In the 
production of goods for such 
commerce must be paid not 
less than $1.15 an hour and 
at least time and one-half 
for hours worl»d after 40 
In a workweek, unless spec
ifically exempt. Employees 
of certain Urge retail, ser
vice, construction, aril other 
enterprises must be paid 
not less than $1.00 an hour 
after September 3. 1961, but 
no overtime for such sm- 
ployment Is required until 
September 3. 1963. If you 
are offered less by covered 
employers, or If you have 
questions concerning this 
Uw or other activities of 
ths U. S. Department of 
Labor, call or write the 
Department's local office 
at Room 414, U. S. Qaurt 
H xi se. Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

lex-52

For Sale
FOR SALE Carpeted Two 
bedroom home, plumbed for 
washer. 725 S Uth St

FOR SALE or TRADE-2-bed- 
room home. 713 E Purdue. Lub
bock. My equity ts $3,800 but 
I tm asking $2,000 and you ran 
take ig> payments The house Is 
"completely furnished "  Call me 
at VA 8-3671 or PO 5-6378 

tfc-4

SPECIAL OFFER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 

cu ft. capacity refrigerator, 
11 years old In good ap
pearance and fair running 
condition If this Is what you 
need, don't miss It at 1225 
So Uth Saton. Texas or 
phone V A -8-3566

w
Complete With 

Seat

Call us for any 
plumbing need

SLATON

PLU M BING

VA 8-4161

Introducing The Winners 
In Our Punt, Pass & Kick Contest

§  u

i

We are proud to honor these grid 

Stars of Tomorrow and appreciate 

every individual that participated in the 

Punt, Pass A Kick Contest

Slaton Motor Company Inc
t Qth. & Lynn

FOR SALE....Lots one through 
five, block 196 West Park Add
ition Call VA-8-4543. TFC-31

For Sals.uTwc houses on cor
ner lot, 500 W. Lynn, No
rth West comer on Lynn snd 
Uth. Top shape. Csn be fi
nanced. Will trade. A Ison 
lake property at Brown wood 
or Buchanan. See R. B. H 
Odgen at 225 N. 12th. tfc-32

FOR SALE- One-year old three 
room and bath cabin on North 
side of Lake Thomas. Excellent 
location. Best beach area on 
lake. Large concrete slab 
porch. Electric range and re
frigerator. 50 gallon electric 
hot water heater, etc. None 
nicer for sire. Terms avail
able. Call or see Don Crow 
at "D oc " Crow Chevrolet. 
VA 8-4261. cfc-39

FOR SALE . . .  126 acres 
4 miles northwest of Slaton. 
Improved all In cultivate with 
generous cotton allotment. 5ee 

I Don Crow at Doc Crow Chevro
let.

FOR SALE — Income Pro
ducing Property - Modern 
Trailer Court on West 
Crosbv St.. Slaton. Cood lo
cation. 12 trailer spaces, 
store house it storm shelter, 
financing available.

Phil Brewer Ins. Agcy.

FOR SALE; Two good used 8 
ft home freerers Bain Auto 

tfnc-47

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, located 1025 W. Crosby. 
See W . C. Mosser or call VA* 
8-3573. 3tp-51

FOR SALE; Rye seed, oats, 
barley , and wheat seed. Huser 
Hatcherv tfn-4*

FOR SALE OR TR ADE EQUITY 
, . . Three bedroom, Two bath, 
brick carpeted house. Will take 
your equity or house, if nice 
two bedroom. Csll VA 8-3541. 
Pember Insurance .Agencv, Ph.

tfc-Sl

FOR SALE—Lots one through 
five, block 196, West Park Ad
dition Call VA 8-4543, tfc-31

FOR SALE. . . 2 bedroom home, 
excellent condition, concrete 
drlvewav. combination carport 
snd pstio, with 8x10 storsge. 
Duct In sir - conditioning. 
Plumbed for washer, furnace, 
fenced. W. A. Johnson. 1020 
West Lynn. VA 8-4761.TFN-46

FOR SALE . . . Used 2 ft 
type deep freese and 8 ftchest- 
ty pe: Bain Auto.

FOR SALE--4.500 elm air con
ditioner in good shape. $60. 
Overhead heater, blower type, 
A -t, $100 16 flourescent four- 
foot light fixtures and bulbs. 
$4 per unit. See or call Alex 
Webb. VA 8-3686. tfc-45

FOR SALE Fresh Okra
by bushel or pound • » e  pick 
or you pick; Alfalfa May; l sed 
building material See or Call 
Jest Brasfleld, Ft. 2 Slaton. 
VA-8-3340 4TP-48

FOR SALE; SPIN! T PIANO 
(n s* ' located In this vlclnlh . 
Will sacrifice to party able to 
aseume $2'.50 momhlv. Write 
Charmer’ s Holyoke Colo. 2tp-l

FOR SALE....House trailer. 
195' Mercury 15 looter, ex
cellent lor fishing, camping, 
or week-end trips. Sleeps 
five, butane stove and equip
ped lor electric lights. Also 
special "Load Leveler" 
trailer hitch.

FOR SALE...2 B/R home, 
carpeted. '0  Ft. lot. on S. 
18th St., excellent locstlon. 
will C. I. or F. H. A. New 
roof, new exterior paint. 
Brewer Insurance Agencv 
139 S. 9th. Street

FOR SALE...2 B/R Car
peted. Fenced. 4 'ear old 
home on S. 19th. St. One 
owner home In excellent con- 
Utlon. The whole works will 
F. H, A. or C. I. loan with 
payments less than $'0.

FOR SALE...2 B/R home 
on S. Uth St. near Jr. high 
school. Fine location, corner 
lot. Areal good buy. Terms 
available.

BREWER 
INSIR ANCE 

AGENCY
139 So. 9th. VA8-3241

FOR SALE: 2 bod room house 
on West Crosby. Detached ga
rage. Has wall heaters and car- 
f«t . FORREST LUMBER COM
PANY’. VA 8-4106

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom FHA In 
Southwest Slaton. Or 100" Cl 
Loan. Built-In range, knotty 
pine cabinets. FORREST LUM
BER CO. VA 8-4106.

FOR SALE—Tires, tubes, and 
wheels (or trailer, cars and 
pickupa 1200 S 9th St , Phone 
VA 8-7132. Ted 8 Joel's Garage

tfc-35

Book your Hy brid Sorglwm now 
at ELser Hatchery.

FOR SALE...W heat. Barley, 
Rye Seed, at Etiser Hatchery ,

FOR SALE: 4 door Butek Special 
A -1 shape, runs like new. good 
tires, radio and heater, 2 tone, 
'••elf Furniture Co.

FOR SALE; 2 or 4 Bale Cotton 
Trailer, Ranger Chassis, 12 
ply air plane tires. It has hauled 
12 bales of cotton. Self Fur
niture Co.

FOR SALE: Chrome dinette 
suit, Htdabed, couch. See at 
Cladyi Beauty Shop.

I FOR SALE...Nice 3 bedroom, 
two bath. home. 3 years old. 
Carpet, drapes, air -  con

ditioned. fenced. F. H. A. Loan 
$8'.00 per month. $1650. equity 

'hut must move so, make us a of
fer. 1020 S. 20th St. VA 8-4661. 

i bee Dll 11am.

FOR SALE: McCormick Deer- 
Ing Two row binder 1954 Model 
Has cut 250 acres. Price $250. 
VA 8-3828 tfc-47

FOR SALE: One good used May
tag dner: $79.50 Self Fur
niture.

FOR SALE: Cood selection of 
used refrigerators from $59.50. 
Self Furniture

FOR SALE . , . Two bedroom 
house with den, carport, on 
corner lot, carpeted living room 
and den, patio, nice yard, low 
Interest rate, C. L Loans.Good 
location. Call VA 8-5353.

tfc-31

FOR SALE: Equity in my home. 
915 S. Uth St. Call VA 8- 
4417. D. D, Sutherland, tfc-Sl

FOR SALE: Weinlng Plga. Call 
VA 8-4025 or see Rt. 1 l nlon.

TFC-51

Special: Mtroaal Paint $3.95 
gal. Exterior or Interior: Self 
Surplus Supply

FOR SALE . . .  2 B/R l  Den. 
Corner lot 605 S, 16th St. 
t arpeted. new roof, large liv- 
ing room. Loan established. 
Brewer Ins. Xgercv

FOR SALF. . . Good Electric 
C. F. Stove, snd gas magic 
chef, Child's roll top desk with 
chair. Phone VA 8-1902 or 
V \ 8-462' Mrs. C. C. Wicker.

FOR SALE . . . l0*2
carpet shampooers FREE with 
Blue Lustre purchase or rent 
electric shampooer. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware.

FOR SALE . . . Br‘ "8 b*c|[ 
the high shine to vinyl floors 
with Seal Gloss acrylic finish.
Lasater-Moffman Hardware

FOR SALE . . . Give roaches 
the business with long Dstin* 
invisible Roach Film*. It gets 
’ em. l.asater Hoffman Hard
ware.

FOR SALE . . . Three room 
stucco house to be moved, t kn 
be seen tt 135 West Gene « » .

! Csll Robert Wilcox VA 8-3 "2

FOR SALE—Folay Automatic 
Saw Filer, a Eote\ Automatic 
Hand Saw Retoother andaEoiey 
Saw Setter. See at Conner Gar 
sge. 245 N. 9th St. 1«P-2

FO 3 SALE: Liberty Trailer 
Home, 8 x 41 air-conditioned, 
vented heat, fully furmahed, 
io» price. Can be seen at 635 
S. 17th St. 4tp-51

FOR RE V T .. .Juat redecorated, 
extra large bedroom. Private 
bath, walk-In cloaet and out
side entrance. 420 W. Lubbock.

TFC-42

FOR RENT . • . Bedroom, pri
vate entrance. 335 N. 6th St. 
or Call VAR-3456. If notnawer, 
see Mra. Brookahlr# at league 
Drug. TFC*31

FOR RE N T:-1 bedroom house 
unfurnished. $40 per month.
tis  E. Scurry. Call VA 8- 
4962. tfn-44.

FOR RENT . . . Furmahed 
three room house. Phone 4311 
Mra. George Abare at Bua De
pot “ P**

FOR RE NT...2 bsdry 
floor hirnace, hard* 
garage CaU VA I

CARD OF T||

CARD OF TH 
Wish to 

min> tha-k, ,0 
helped make Mr 
Blrthda . v^ -  

Thank You.
C. T. kted i |

For fixing thi^,| 
house J
who’s handv with al 

• • • Santa FI

W anted
WANTED . . . Used cloth ng 
to sell or percentage. Call Ta- 
hoka 998-466' 4TC-S1

W ANTED — If you have gooa 
Hen notes for sale, contact B B 
Castleberry at VA 8-4731, 
Slaton Savings and Loan As
sociation tfc-28

WANTED ...We operste a van 
truck for moving locally.

CaU VA8-448'. Pick-up and 
dtUvery service. dc* 31

WANTED: Experienced Beauty 
Operator, to take up work for 
girl leaving. Ree F.ura Beauty 
Shop. 930 S. Uth St. tfc-Sl

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, house 
convenient to schools. Location 
at '06 S. 13th St. or caUSW 9- 
2389 m Lubbock. No Sunday 
caUs please. ltc-1

FOR RENT: 4 room house, just 
redecorated, see at 315 S. 8th 
or call V’A 8-3942 or VA 8- 
468'. ltc-1

FOR RENT: House for rent. 
VA 8-4126. ltc-1

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
house, close In, new shades, 
water paid. See owner at 200 
East Lubbock. Phone \ A 8- 
3694. ltp-1

FOR RENT....Modern hone, 2 
bedroom, den, hardwood floors, 
plenty cabinet storage, gar
age atached, plumbed for wash
er. Inquire at 13S0 S. 10th 
St.

1TP-52

NEW P.H. *NIM ' |
IN m i. R l’SSELI ■ III \|

Restricted F.H.A. Approved Sub-D 
Nothing Down G.l.

F.H.A. Homes From S400.00 Dowr
1 and 2 Ceramic Tile Batht 

Built lb Range and Oven In Colot 
Cat Lighted. Curved Streets

Custom Building to Your Plant 

Drive West on Lynn Pan High Schocll

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETTi 
BUILDER
PHIL BREWER, Exclusive ,

138 S. 9th.

FOR RENT . . . Well furnished 
small house with carport, lo
cated at JOS S, 20th St. Phone 
V A 8-3902 Mrs. CC. Wicker

FOR RENT . . . 
house, detsched 
location. Call

Two bedroom 
garage, good
1  A . IW arren

V A 8-4'0S or VA 8 - T S

For Rent- Stucco house un-I 
■ ed 5 rooms, big and j 

clean, large garage, recently P 
redecorated, nice lawn. Call | 
for Information Ph V.A 8-4654

I '“ II
For Rent--2 bedroom house 
convenient to all schools lo
cated *05 So. 13th Street. Call ,
day VA 8-3306. ltc-3

FOR RENT: Floor sanders. 
floor polisher. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. TFC-31

FOR IE NT . . . Lnfurmshed 
2-bedroom house $60.00. In
quire at 500 W . Lynn TFC-50

For Rent--Furnished 3 room 
house, call V.A 8-380* or see
at 920 S. 9th St. ltp-2

\

VI -

PEKHl p « 8 * " !
frock b> 1‘Tinn 
w a«hiih l#  < nnr lu fj
lour t>i» f »hv'r ^  
t«t Nxilc* drUI 
hr.i id

1UCKY JACKPOT Phone Calls 

To Start Monday, Od. 16

1370
A t

KCS

Anyone Can Be A  W in n e r . Only 

Requirement Is That You Have  
A Radio.

--------------- — ---------- ---------------  o  ----------------- -— ~~~

[ his Listening Reminder

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL PR06RAI 

FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 A.M.
For Your Treasure In G ood  Eating Visit Slaton’s fines!

Call Your Order To VA8-4421, Best Food. Quickest Service

B O S TO N 'S  SUPERDOG W e Specialize In G ood  Clean 
Food.

1250 S. t̂h. “ Slaton's Finest Fountain Service’
Ph. VA ($-4421
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Baptist Church Now Broadcasting Daily
t H u  f l i t  ^  *iron ’s F lr «  P * P « l » t  

(Vrch -tUulng • racantly d » .
no* ’-i oadcest* 

^  radio program* In the 
carrlaa each 

V  VIC* onallvo trans-
„.|BlV (hjt c#"  
a t* ) or on 4,1 *r* *  r*Jio*- 

ttatlon was intuited re - 
-n^, and > anamltaprograma
U,*!j through Friday from 8 

m l 1.’ noon, and on Sun-
&  fro' II a.m. to 12 noon 
ini fro-n ’ :30 to 8:30 p.m.

IYojii '  from tha church 
Hidio can '*  hoard at IIOO on 
t*« Hal •*ith a radius of the 
(gy of stolon and Immediate 
(Tin** *'***•

De ne* n ansmittlng ay stem 
ail developed ** • Brownfield 

and la carried to area 
raJloi thronch existing power
Hats.

Cortr 'porary radio trans-
-iimif I* 'one through the air, 
M the new sv *»*m for amall 
mtlvni carries It alone the
airti of esU Ushed communl-
;idoni '  'terns, and i * n  » » r  
•ire fence* etc.

fleca.ve f the limitations of 
tie area of coverage, the ata* 
Don o*r*J l«y the church re- 
Sii-et no Federal Communlca- 
c n  Co"! usslon license, lot 
I* recent 1 on radios In the area 
ai jerfectly as any major 
natter.

It is the first of such a ayt- 
*■ to !•  utilised, ata) Is
no* onl used by churches, 
*choofs, etc. The I CC author, 
lied the firm to sell a limited
quintm f the sylteins. and 
restricted its use to cities of 
less than 10.000 |x>|vilatlon.

Presently. the programming 
from the cKirch la dona by Dr. 
Charles Mood, pastor, and

'*'• «n» tra snuttinii system owned by Slaton s f irat
ip ' ' ‘ ' • • ; ‘ally and carries each worship service. Seated is

< ,rt 'iperaies the station along with Dr ( harles
Mood, pastor.

Carth I Lint. I .licath a| DjreC. 
tor.

tach morning at 8 a.m. 
the sution si.ns »n. *ith re
corded music until v a.m. Then 
until 9:15 a.m Dr.Mood road- 
casts a daily devotional. At 10 
a.m.. until 10:15 ev. Hint 
broadcasts a children’s pro- 
gram of HlMe stories anl chll- 
dren’ s records.

T he remainder ot the morn- I 
lng Is recorded music.

On Wednesday, from 7 p.m. : 
intil 9 a.m. the midweek prayer 
S'- vice Is broadcast, and on i 
Sundays the regular worship 
services are carried.

According to Dr. Mood, the 
chief purpose of the station 
Is to transmit the regular serv
ices and devotional to mam*

><ers who cannot attend, hut 
everyone Is Invited to tune In on 
1100 and listen whenever they 
choose.

The new concept In transmis
sion may later bring regulations 
In regard to FCC rules, hut 
presently the revolutionary 
sy stem Is Ideal for the organ
ization or cfsirch body in reach
ing only members of one com
munity.

Farm
Facts

Actually, ’ Secretary of Ag
riculture Freeman pointed out 
In a recent speech "the real 
cost of food in this country 
thr cost in terms of how much 
labor It takes to buy it- is 
lower than anywhere rise in 
the world 1/S of our take- 
home pay

". Compared with the 
Kussians our farmers arm I 
ally produce some SOD more 
output on 1/8 fewer planted 
acres and with only I * of 
the number of the workers 
employed in agriculture

This Is a comparinon of al
most staggering significance 
That some 8 million persons 
working on U S farms should 
produce 60/1 more than 4* mil
lion persons working In Rus
sian agriculture Is almost un
believable. but It la true

"Our farmers have achieved 
for us the dream that man haa 
sought through the eenturles 

‘ For the first time we In 
the United States can product 
enough food and fiber to meet 
all our needs with vast quan
tities left over to help supply 
the needs of millions through
out the world

SHAMROCK T IPS

"Which one hzi the tom.'1"

■?i-rlid; ■ ou tad ! loll OtU 
• . ft .mi anti'.hoi-but Wl 

•i \\V Ki'tw how t< 
i i \ivc m . u oar properly 

Km export lubrication 01 
<rr\ ice . theek Mith us.

W YLIE
O IL CO M PAN Y

1400 S. V A  • 7110

lO P l a t o n  & l a l m i t t r

l A s t s A A :
! I

'd *

Tigers Hit Early Bad Break; 

Lose District Tilt To Tahoka
After an early bad break that put them 

behind in the game. Slaton’ s T ig e rs  fought 
back with an exceptional effort hut fell 
by a margin o f 16-8 to Tahoka’ s Bulldogs 
in their initial d istrict game.

The Tiger* lost the openinc 
kickoff to Tahoka on the 25 yard 
line and gave up an Important 
score. For the remainder of the 
four quarters they played tight, 
hard football twit couldn’ t pass 
the fired-up Bulldogs w ho were 
performing hefore a homecom
ing crowd.

Slaton ted In first Clowns by 
16-11 and took a whopping ad
vantage in yards gained, al
though they couldn’ t manage 
the necessary score for the win.

After Tahoka recovered the 
opening kick It required six 
plays to penetrate the and zone.

Then Slaton bounded back 
In the second period with a 70- 
yard drive that evened the

score. The touchdown came 
when hack Webber TefertUkr 
ripped 23 yards over right end. 
Halfback Steve Ball ran the
points.

The Bulldogs pulled ahead 
minutes later and then scored 
the extra* to pit the ark at 
16-8 at halftime.

In the final Two quarters 
neither team scored. I he heart- 
breaker for the Tigers came In 
the final stanza when a pass
from Tefertlller i Kruce IVm - 
her put them on the two yard 
line. A stiffened Bulldog line 
held, however, and time ran out.

standouts for Slaton’ s de
fensive action were end Greg

Nowlin and guard John Geor ge. 
Offensively. TefertUUr 
Ball led the attack.

Coach Vl. tt. Kerr’ s i id- 
ders test this week with an 
o|»n date I*  (ore hosting f ust 
here tht following Friday inth 
second distr ict game.

STATISTICS
SLATON TAHOKA
212 yds. rushing 170

, 79 yds. passim- 10
291 total yards 180

16 first 'low ns 
10 pass att. '
3 |>asscomjf ,
0 turn! Ws 1 j
0 own fumbles reel i

If you need a

R O O F
Call

Slaton Lumbar 
V A  0-4329

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L H A R V E Y

U

H
Farm Equipmeri

PARTS AND  SER V IC i

SLATON IM PLEM ENT CC|
Lubbock Hi way V A  §

Sandwiches

Super Dog 20
Delux Dog 30
Chicken Salad - -  40
Steak .4 5
Ham —  - - 35
Ham & Cheese 45
Pimento Cheese 35
Grilled Cheese 35

Hamburgers 30
Cheeseburgers 35
Boston Burgers 50
Barbecue On Bun 45

French Frles  
Onion Rings

M alts
Banana 
Others - -

40
30

Phone Your O lder In 

VA8-4421
W «’ ll Hava Your Food Waiting For You

BOSTON SUPER D O G
“ Slaton‘ i leading Fountain Service’

D ' | lS - d ' h___________ S k t o n . J V j j a g .

Fountain Treats

Cokes <& Dr. Pepper 
Root Beer & Orange 
Grape & Cherry Lime 
Sour Or Sweet Limes 
800
Boston Chocolate Ice

Sundaes

Pineapple. Strawberry, Cherry, Pi >can 
Chocolate, Butterscotch 2 0 - 30

Shakes - - B an an a  - 35< Others - - 25<

5 - 10 - 15 - 25
5 - 10 - 15 - 25
5 - 10 - 15 - 25
5 - 10 - 15 - 25
10 - 15 - 25
15 - 25
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TO SLATON CO-OP GIN ON  
COMPLETION OF THE NEW 

GIN PLANT

We F eel Honored To Have Been Chosen To Install Our Ultra-
Modern Equipment In This Gin.

The stock holders and management of Slaton Co-op Gins 
have a new gin plant that they can certainly be proud of. 
The moder n metal building houses equipment that will 
perform raj >ldly and well.

Murray C Totton Gin Equipment has been established as an 
outstanding name in the cotton ginning industry. With the 
addition of this new plant. Slaton Co-op Gin will be able to

meet the peak harvest rush almost twice as well this year 
as in past seasons, since the new plant will gin almost 
as many bales as the two old plants combined.

Come to the open house at the new gin Sunday. Oct.
22 and see for yourself the advantages it offers the cotton 
producer.

IE MURRAY
C)f Texas, Inc.
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k/zy tiueretary Set

.TaCKIE
Kl.LLY HOMMY4—FI LL I \CK CKLr. NO" I .IN .1 NTY

Players O f 
Week For First 
So v m  Gomes

VVLMMLk Tl FI k i l l  LI h..|
j a i v  CLOkr.L.J'.i \kl)■ILL l'\m KVJN — TVCKLL

Pictured iliow  and at left ira  
the seven “ Player* of th* "o e k "  
ao far thlt eaaaon.

The player* are picked weekly 
by reader*, and at the end of 
the season, the Slatonlte will 
award a trophy to the "Player 
Of The Y ea r" as determined by 
the vote of the fans and the 
coaches.

The Tigers rest this week with 
an open das*, and then host Post 
the next Friday In the second 
district game.

Trade It For New Furniture Now 
And Get An Extra Harvest Bonus 
On Any Purchase At

BLAND’S FURNITURE COLRSE, YOl CAM L St.
OLR EASY CREDIT TERMS e

FREE — Two Lamps O f Matching Style

And Design W hen You Purchase A n y  Living 
Room InStodc.

for CHRIST-ogainst 
C O M M U N ISM

tv
•IU Y  JAMES HARGIS U  D

rouNore c msi h i an ceutAM

The W«r Against American Production
In the April JO, 1961 W orker 

the communists complained as 
follows "In 1947 some J00 Ford 
workers were needed to make 
60.000 to 65,000 pistons In 
1961 some 20 men mske 16,000 
pistons “ Here the communists 
sre complaining because the Ford

about increased production of 
pistons by the Ford Motor Com 
pany and look at the entire au
to m ob ile  industry In 1910, 
140.000 persons were employed 
in the United States in the newly 
created au tom ob ile  industry 
Prices o f automobiles were very

Mode! HU 18T

Motor Company has increased 
production per person of pistons 
from 200 to 800 This complaint 
in the offic ial communist week 
ly newspaper touches upon an 
important aspect of the conspir
acy s war against our American 
free enterprise system The fight 
against American production is a 
pan of the Marxist class struggle 
which communists and their ide
ological allies have been waging 
inside our nation for years 

The central idea of this resist
ance against increased produc
tion is that such an increase will 
knock people out o f fobs The 
big error in this line o f thinking 
is that its proponents look only 
at the immediate effect o f in
creased production on one group 
of people rather than the long- 
range effect upon the entire pop
u lation Increased production  
through the use o f improved 
machinery over the years has 
brought prices down to where

E people are able to buy 
they could not have af- 

i otherwise Futhermore, 
increased production in our na
tion through the years has cre
ated more jobs in a number of 
fir  Ids Address your questions to Dr

For example, let us look be- Hargis, Christian Crusade, Tulsa 
yond the communist complaint 2. Oklahoma

When You Purchase 
Any Refrigerator, 
Freezer, Cooking 
Range, Washer 
Dryer or Other 
Major Appliance

H e ro 's  Your Coloniol L iv in g  Room
S IX  PUCES IN AUTHENTIC STYLING

1950, as the product improved 
further and reduction o f prices 
continued, more and more auto
mobiles were sold and employ
ment in the industry rose to 
J80,000 These increases have 
continued since 19J0

The introduction of the aufb- 
matic dialing system in 1919 
caused much fear among female 
switchboard operators However, 
the Bell system now employs 
182,000 operators for special 
calls If we still relied upon 
sw itchboard  operators there 
would nor be enough women in 
our nation today to operate the 
phone system The average

Thra* Tobins Included
You  get a platform rocket too. in addition to the three 
cushion sola and comfortable lounge chair, PLUS the 
three tables A  really G O O D  buy'1. All your food In assy 'each!

1. Bonus door stocaje
9. Fits m one square yard of spacat
A  C'osa up fratiing action!
>. G-C aitra* kka si‘da-out basket) 
A  Three way warranties!

Select From Our 
Complete Stock. 
You Can’t Beat 
Our Prices l

PC French 
CC ’  Poodle
The Purchase Of Any Lane 
t. Also A Miniature Hope 
t~ A Harvest Bonus.

Hassock

Purchase O f 

Any Chair. Careless driving can wrack a fen- 
der-or a family.

A Japanese student, mho visa 
attending an American uni
versity. wrote hi* father in 
Tokyo about his new school 
'• An “American university." he 
wrote, " i*  a vast athletic In
stitution where, fortunately, 
tome studies are maintained for 
the benefit of the feehle- 
bodled ”

POUBTlftUfLlGO 1 
5 H 0 P P IM G  W IT H  Y O U  

l  FLO, HA? AM f  
I AWFUL HEADACHE

Your Futur# Start* 

TK« D ay  You Flan 

For It !

JUNIOR B A N K S
Tout Slaton 
Representative For

Th* W«*t«rn A 
Southern lif« 

Insurance Co

A 73 Year-Old Mutual 
Company Withocer

Btlltdn Of Insurance 
Inforcc.

Ph V AW-.).'nr________

Select Any

Bedroom Suit, And Your Harvest 

Bonus Is

WHEN YOUR AUTO 
HAS AN AILMENT, 
BRING IT IN FOR 
SOME TEXACO SERVICEK E C  -  Your Choice O f  

Accessories Worth 10 %  O f The 

Purchase Price
JERNIGAN’S TEXACO
Big Enough To Accomodate.....
Small r nough To Appreciate

855 S. 9th VA B-7100

B-42M

-A  U  F J O  U  N IC  I M < S  I

await you HERE! ™  S H A M P O O  > (

A f f l T  ; U T  D R Y -N O  R J N M -N O  W IF I 
I  ree l*tie s Boll Brightens Colors V
Safc-laay - fc anotnit *1 A p P

G U A R A N T IE D  '  < !\
1 Bottle Makes v v  '
3 Gallons H

Clean Soda, 2 Chairs, 9X12 Rug for only |1 .M

a  f u r n i t u r eSlaton
Lubbock
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Mahon Urges Speed In Dam Project Results Of Grid Contest
Word was received this week 

by Rep. George Mahon thai he 
had urged the Reclamation 
Bureau to expediate planning 
and construction ol the pro
posed f  102 million Canadian 
River Dam and aqueduct sys
tem.

The project will furnish Sla
ton and 10 other South Plains 
cities with water.

Noting that Congress during 
the recent session appropriated 
$4,200,000 to acquire land 
and start construction. Mahon 
said reclamation officials ex

pected much more than that 
amount to be asked for the 
fiscal year starting next July 1.

He said the government of
ficials were enthusiastic over 
the Canadian River project, 
which contemplates the larg
est repayment contract in Rec
lamation Bureau history, and 
hope to award a contract early 
next year for beginning con
struction of the dam.

19M Completion [>ate 
Specifications on the dam. 

which is estimated to cost $30 
million, are expected to be

mailed to  prospective bidders In 
November. Completion of the 
dam la expected In 19b4.

l leven Texas cities compose 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, which event
ually Is to repav *5 per cent 
of the project coet. Weter will 
be peid for by domestic. In
dustrial and agricultural users.

Mahon said he conferred with 
reclamation officials also on 
behalf of Kep. Walter Rogers 
(D-Tex.) The cities Involved 
are In their adjoining districts. 
These are Amarillo, Borger.

Pampa, Lubbock. Plalnview, 
Tahoka, Lamesa. CYDonnell, 
Slaton. Levelland and Brown
field.

Reps Brands Proposal 
In another conference during 

the day, Mahon protested to the 
Agriculture Department against 
a proposal to discontinue 
federal cattle brand Inspections 
In Texas through agents of the 
Texas & Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn.

Mshon said the effect of the 
order would be to discontinue 
all federal cattle brand In-

Name No. Correct
Mrs. A. C. Burk
Gary Hsnnington
BlUy Vern Hsnnington
Wayne Polk
Joe Sparkman
Ricky Summer
A1 Clary
Larry Whlw
Bart Polk

spectlons In Texas. He said 
this would tend to encourage 
loose handling of cattle In the 
state.

C. B. Martin 
A. C. Burk 
Larry Burk 
Varna Patterson 
Johnny Hsnnington
John Hsnnington Jr. 
Donald Polk 
l  oft Polk 
Hnnry Adamak 
Pets Harris 
Doris Lamb 
Judy MUltkin 
Norbert Sokoll 
Donald Sikes 
David Elder 
tfert Stinnett 
Cordon Stinnett 
R. A. Lamb 
Gerald Kendrick 
H. H. W hite 
Arthur Davits 
R. R. Pritchard 
Ronnlt ICannady 
Georgs Jamleaon 
Jan W hlte 
Belinda Becker 
Eddie Nelson

^ ; ]o w  p i p  b k iv u h u m h " 
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Scope Has Many Advantages
Open tight shooting has many

advocate-. But many good burka 
lire mia-H-d because the hunter 
didn't haw a scope eight on 
hi» gun when needed. Thie la 
. »iMcially true of dusk shooting. 
It is then that a scope can tell 
you if th< deer you see ie a 
buck, and just where to place 
n killing shot.

Pump Gun Caution
llrginncra should remember 

m o  r to hold down the trigger 
of a pump gun when working 
the action, as the gun la liable 
to fire accidentally. Reload care
fully until familiar with gun.

Quick aa Jack Robinson
Here's a Quick way to skin a 

rabbit for the pot. Slit across 
rabbit's back with a sharp knifs.
Grab hold of each aide of silt 
and pull

The »kin romei off as easily 
as you skin a banana. Cut legs 
off at lower joint and your rab-i 
bit Is ready

Care With Fire Necessary
Winter woods are dry and

easy to catch firs, so take the 
proper precautions to prevent
nre.

Hold burnt matches until cool, 
then break them. Shred your 
cigarette butts, as soldiers ere
taught to do. Douse your camp
fire thoroughly with water — 
then in-poct it carefully before
leaving

ti

u «»n<i hag jt m

l*id aeita to
?K>vet thi. o,

1

1 koke ^
By using m J l  

smel, *  
Y°u ,«*« lam, 
rmetly

■nus ii not an q
«i*l brand of worthwhile t,p 7
ere*»» vr>ur

Don't Oi«r|,«j |j(
A lean do. 

hunter *
Don't feed y

i
■luggish and huntl 

* ' '''•  » »-gn he', j

t ’ook' - 1  i:.,bbu J
Ever e«t rabbitl

sty 1
treat.

Cut up two (-Km 
• »  you would 
ichlrken Sesw>n i 
Powder, and h*,» 
T ill fneci. a  ,  
••role Seaton , 
pepper per,ley, , 
onion Cover witl| 
wine, and Uealos 
of the wine la ioi 

I until tha meat i 
done
I Make a gravy 
Juice* left

I
lflour and cream.

For Faster l atinj

Harl-r. •. t.M ,
L

over the flam, of al 
match burry nut j 
rawh l. < • ,
You'! ! r d they]
easier

It's an anjoyabla nourishing fall meal built around 
a wholesome meat dish. Meat build* the menu, and 
If your family Is eating plenty of healthful meats, 
they are wall-fed.

Anytime meal planning becomes a chore, a brief 
trip to Arranta meat display counter makes mem 
planning a delight. Scan the choice cuts of beef and 
pork. In addition to poultry, and Immediately, some 
original Ideas for tasty meal* will coma to mind.

Arranta also has milk, eggs, butter and bread. 
So when you come to Arranta. you'll find all the 
fundamental ltama needed in a nourishing diet.

On Cooking Kelt
I ........  great rating - 1 L

'  Bku'AtYlOTH WAS ' ci y i got ever the idea that del 
OtUdlNALVl vvi’vi n in

You’D be WOU over the first the the.it, 
time if you prepare them this them \\ rk.,1 
way .skin col with pliers, then 
cut into inch-thirk chunk, (a* ' ,n" ‘ hr l « 
you slice biead) Fry until meat bought t»  "n 
is fluky and white. * » i « l e - —xml one i

p u irs  iw o Y A k P s  w im  ;
HFNCf THE NAME

□

A s A n  Exam ple O f  

The Bargains A t Arrants 

This W eekend, W e  Present 

These Specially Priced-Items

BACON “ - 7 ,..$ 1  tO
Carton I

ft ]

MA M  you're getting MINERS

tor B E T T E R
nutritional BALANCI
to guard agalnat vltamln-mlneral d e < ^ «nC

We recommend the quality product

~ •. ot (ftexalfy

SUPER PL.ENAMII
America s Largest Sailing

m m -i
I 'L

Lb.
Rk* e I i  -’.1 ;

11 V IT A M IN S  • 11 M IN E R A L S
Oes

rwuulrewewt W at i

Gel tie me* end fee

— 4 . 7 9

/

0

••**3

• u w i. . J«.Ta

WHOLESALE MEATS & LOCKERS

O N L Y  A T  0 ;>\,ilT) D R U G  S T O & t

S LA TO N  P H AR M AC Y
MS S. M , ph

■ H H m & m
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1 H E  A M  E  R  I C A  IS W A Y

•J^IES  PURCHASED JANUARY 20.
T1" t  , • • •

,, CUM Matter at lha Pott Office n  Slaton
o( '•Urch 3. 11*7 

1 m « • • •

pi BLIC—Any erroneous r a c o o n  upon 
a/ inv ImllvlduAl firm  or rA rM ^H __

, « l h i  FI BLIC --Any #rron«oui reflection upon 
oi any Individual firm or corporation 

„  cat column* oI the Matonlie will b# gladly 
'S , allarf to »ur * nan don

PayaN# I" advance Lubbock. Lynn. Cara 
, 93 ®  P»r y*«r Out.Id# tb»,# round#*

DEADLINES

rxfk?

12 Noon Tutaday. 
12 Noon T ut ad* y a 
* *  m lAodntadaya 
9 p m  Monday.

..............   Publlaher
>••••........................   Bookkeeper

Ji Cain".........................................................Editor
...................... ................ Advertising Mgr,
i ■ ................................ .. • Offic# Manager

,* * »  Association 
|Trui Preo Aaaoclatlon 

' ' » » «  i*'*on

£%() a M o n t h  o n  R « * l i « * f
|fv» tl> ChRtUnooga News-Free Press

hou Itkr t »  g<t a m onth— and without

Can  t Wi n —  C a n ’ t

1 + ' * '

iven Score

[ iw family i* do ing  it. all at taxpayers' 
f In S. walk. Not* . I r r v v .  a check o f “ tael* 

ihiw tinned up n case o f  a " fa m ily  unit" 
cJiildirn I"' o f  whom  arc illeg itim ate

pm children, the m ore tax  support So the 
i*ic paying $969 a month, through one 
m another, to support n huge den o f 

9vt immorality.

H ilStSE lilTT

(Jersey state senator m ak ing the mvt stiga 
|ut turned up this* cast- has suggested some 

i the welfare p rog tam  will !><• |im|>use.| 
lire italistic, he can l»atten down his hatches 
get s real storm from  the “ bleeding hearts’’ 
lout for those abusing w e lfa re  programs, but 

l ■ t.ixjiiiM  r
It's a r I.

Smhuigk, iV< w Y o rk , acted reasonably to 
if*, it i/itickly cam e unth r  organized  attack.

|question constantly arises as to w hether tax- 
l should be forced to  subsidize the repeated 

i of illegitim ate ch ildren. The immediate 
fought to be an em phatic "N o . "  Necessarily 
I with that answ er is a responsibility to take 
f the children w h ile  denying assistance to 

► . ved m im m oralitx

ire two reasonable wavs o f doing this, 
-md most rea listic, is to  requ ire the mothers 
timate children to  take court action to require 
I support by the fa th ers  before any applica
t i v e  aid is enterta ined . Th is would put 

ihai responsibility w here  it belongs. And in 
ere this does not b r in g  solution, foster home 

culd be considered to  protect children but 
Ipibiic funds to im m ora l adults.

From DougUf Meador’ s 
"Trail rXiat" In th* Matador 
Tribune:

The expenalw outlook on Ufa 
from tha lnelde of a wrap around 
wlndfhield may become plnchad 
and extremely narrow when 
work and responsibility are In
volved. Self esteem does not 
produce an axecudw-type man 
except by the same qualifica
tion that reeding a medical book 
will produce a physician. There 
mutt be an lnveatment of time. 
Study and experience before 
dividends are Justified.

lift of answers to a question
naire on what the average sub
scriber to a weekly newspaper 
would like to reed In hi a home
town newspaper.

According to this editor, the 
following ts what the average 
readers would like to joe most 
In hl» hometown newapaper;

1. My name.
2. Afront page article show

ing how crooked the city govern
ment is most of the time.

3. My wife's name.
4. A feature article ahowlng 

29 way* on how to cheat on 
income tax forma.

9. My kids’ name.
6. A local new* item about 

the affair my neighbor le hav
ing.

7. A classified ad offering 
a new home for sale at 94.000.

9. More news about law- 
bteakere,

9. Las* new* about law. 
breakers. I was picked up last 
night anl I should not haw* to 
pay a fine.

10. An aditorlal condemning 
high school teachers for being 
too liberal with '*F V \

U. A wedding picture of the 
groom Instead of the brlda whan 
ha la more handsome than she 
is pretty.

12. A sports plctire of me 
whan I bowled 183.

13. More advertisements on 
thing* that merchants are giving 
away.

14. A front page picture of 
my neighbor being hauled out 
of the bar by his wife,

19. A from page spread about 
tha deadbeat who l iw i  across 
the street from me who >iat 
had his car repossessed.

16. Forget the last one. I 
Just got word from the finance 
company that they're coming 
after my car.

17. More letters to the editor 
naming the crooks we have in 
town.

16. A full page of local news, 
s full page of national news. 16 
pages of sports, 26 pages of 
comics, one page on divorces, 
and three [ages on all the do
mestic trouble* we are having 
in town.

19. Less stuff about how cute 
everybody else's kids are. My 
kids are tetter looking than 
those you rata on about.

20. A complete biographical 
sketch about the "most 
Important close n In town, "and 
be sure you spell my name 
right.

Fires Deal 
Death and 
Destruction

Joet# France* was afraid tha Kitty Did they? 
girls wouldn’t notice har on- Josie Did they? Sis of 
gagrment ring. recognised it at once.

Sign In an auto 
May I have the

repair shop: 
next dents?

An old Indian stood on the 
top of a hill with his young son. 
looking over a beautiful valley 
below them. After a period of 
alienee, the old Indian spoke: 
•Some day, my ton, all this land 

will belong to the Indians ageui. 
Paleface all go to the moon "

Writers are told that all the 
basic plots haw been used al
most since the beginning of
the recorded word. Late TV 
movies certainly leave no room
for doubt In the statement.

i ’.iim for Am ericans to  face up to the farts 
fare chiseling, ap p ly in g  both hard common 

l»nd a spirit o f  hum anity.

Tha wind was singing and
dancing In spasms of ecstacy 
across the autumn ikies when 
jealous winter clouds spread 
chill, like broken glass on a 
hall room floor.

8iv looking fur a
1 «Mu „ ,  w  s 
iTMTlh St N.W., 

I1 ( Bren sell- 
P ",r tiftcr |ht  Civil 
[Jhf community o f 

Alaska. iv built 
I*, and is towed 

. k> plat * when 
I to b« done , . . 
’  It’s probably 

'  -  ^  by the Re- 
* in the IH40* . . .

Th e  Bureau o f I omnirr-
r ia l fisheries has been given 
$1,179,000 to study the prob
lems fish have in getting over 
dam* in 1962 . . There are 
810.29H Den Mother* in the 
U S . . .  This notice appear* 
in the wood* near Bluff Park, 
A la.: "One Tree Makes a Mil
lion Matches But One Match 
Can D e a t r o y  A M illion  
Tree* ’ . . .

The hills, the valley s and the 
plains ar#empty now. The herds 
of bawling cattlt are gone, and 
tha cowboy* that gathered, 
branded and drove them are 
gone. There Is s melancholy 
emptiness from the high divide 
with Its stock-pile of distance. 
The sea of grace Ups the keels 
of phantom, forgotten ships.

It may be s coincidence but 
the newspapers have ceased
publishing articles about crime 
schools conducBd by gangsters 
Since television programs have 
extended the scope of hivenlto 
education.

Try something

BIGGER
and a whale of a lot

BETTER!

°t>.0 CH  A  UK IN S
From Andrews comes the 

commentary on what people Uke 
to read In newspapers:

One of the best things to 
have up your sleeve Is a funny 
bo ns.

In Slaton, The Place is 
IGIIE’S f o r  Prescriptions. 
jl*ays have a Skilled Phar- 

on hand, and stock The 
Pharmaceuticals!

A constant, condnailng dis
cussion exists In the newspeper 
profession as to what readers 
want the most In their news- 
pepers.

Ami most of the time, at toast 
as far a* weekly and semi- 
weekly newapeper* are con
cerned. the discussion umielly 
revolve* around the Liberal use 
of name*.

Polls have been taken time 
anl Ome again among reader* 
to find out >ist »hat they would 
tike to reed in their newspeper* 
am) the result Is usually 
th* seme: names.

But now comes a newspeper 
editor In Montana who with 
tongue In cheek, composed •

B R E W E R
I N S U R A N C E

A G EN C Y
13$ So. 0th.

T h m n m b  ' S O M E T H ! N O  E X T R A  " a b o u t  o w n i n g  o n

I l f # *  r igh t... toe savings end east hmndllngl Ann «v*m • «*,# i « c * # i  
*  count# lOf comfort neorty to o  Inch#* moco rooi-eool «tf#»Ch oul room 
In #oO«nsl Th#t# F IB • d » n l * | n  aOd so much to Srlvlnf M llsN c ten  
and m oy-ro choalwg up In *#»o>#t>i# trado-ln valudl

tr-0 S # * w ...mtmm extra  cost /ruti •*#*>! c v " «* »o »a c t io n  t e e  a n d i ee  h o .*#  
PO K *. , e 'vo s  in# #m oo«n euro p erfo rm an ce  *n#t ll*tl# #n|in#* in li*1l# 
emru oirr.plr eon-l m aten i And no otnor cor In ns rtoid o ffe r*  m o 1003 «  e  
HyOre-Mollc ' —m e perform ance Ironam iooion #Hh iho sm ooth  now. *##i' i

la  a d o e s  h r  Itoof*. . . fo  Ik# low -price Reta t A very m en on  O*do. m o  *un to-
0,1 vo e OB no# style you con b# proud o l otoouity end stoodinoos on 
m# rood., emootnor-mon-ovor ride to carry you in com fort on in# longest 
trip# I Bull' for in# OuyOr - h o  srenlo 'to m .lh W |  In I

I B u ilt  to  •  mom co n e m p t o f  q u a lity  amto rm lla b lllt r  
tha t m akes e v e ry  O W im o ftH *  a  ca r  o f  g u p o r to r lty t I
•■I vow* tocA t sutM O sm e oieasaostts e u a iir t  e ia isa

DAVIS OLDS INC.

Fire killed some 11.250 |>ei 
non* iind injured 70,000 other* 
in 1960

And the National F ire Pro
tection A s s o c ia t io n  report*! 
that approximately half the 
death, by fire occurred in' 
home* 30 per cent of the 
(a*ualtie« were children In 76 
instance*, families were virtu

a lly  wiped out when four or 
’more member* were killer! in a| 
single dwelling fire

The grim figures turned up 
a record. Destruction o f prop
erty by fire totalled a retard 
high o f approximately $1,541,- j 
000,000 It was the first time 
the property-loHM figure topped 
the billion-nnd-n-half murk 

The holocaust last month 
alxMtrd the nirernft flattop 
Constellation in the Brooklyn 
New York. Navy Yard wa* 
I960'* largest single loss in 
both live* and property. 50 
wrorkmen died in the fire la r g 
est single |os. in building fires 
last year Was the $x,000.000 
destruction o f a manufactur
ing plant in riift.m . N 1

i 6 € N  f R A N K L IM
GOT Quirt A

HmuHOuciouot I 
'c & r iL tc m c t r r  I

t i t
i n

[ • E l  *  * * * * “ aA#i 
l®rtC0VER»»<>*J*

1 A  C A * to  **£& 
llO Vl COST A«I0

Nixly per ren t <*/ the
world still does its ralrulattnt/ 
on the abacus, the instrument 
consist my of a frame crossed 
by stiff wires on which balh 
or beads are strung . . .  The 
US’ reports that Tokyo, with 
a population of RJOt.StS. is 
the world's largest city . Sett 
York, with 7,7R1.9Rk. i* sec
ond. and Shanghai and ffftmeow 
are third and fourth . . .

Citizen’s State 
Bank

100 Tgxat A vgn u t V A 8 -4 5 4 5
Member F.D.I.C.

FREE
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
WHEN YOU BUY AN 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES 

DRYER OR WATER 
HEATER ■ SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT
ELECTR IC

APPLIANCE DEALER

l a r d

993

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 
AS LONG AS IT'S

PINK 6-4261

PINK
150 Lynn Slaton

S  O  « t * M W  I - . I f  M N

PUBLIC  SERVICE
r  O M f  a 94 V

This Offer Good To Southwestern Public 
Service Co. Residential Customers Only.
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FALSE CLAIMS
The Untied Stale* Office of 

Education aided and abetted by 
the National Education Aaaocia- 
tlon continue* to propaganda* tor 
Federal Aid to Education Theae 
two organisation* maintain that 
only by Federal Government step
ping Into Ih* echool altuatlon can 
the nation have enough clan* 
rooms with adequate pay for 
teachers

As Murveys made by the Rocke
feller Brother* Foundation und 
the Committee for Economic He- 
velopmerit definitely prove that 
the Individual states are taking

care of the school situation and 
<*ill be able to do eo In the future, 
there can be only one motivating 
reaaon for those clamoring for 
Federal Aid to Education—to putj 
control of education In the hands 
of the Washington bureaucracy !

| But. let s assume that UBOBj 
and NEA are right In their claims 
that the Individual states cannot 
finance their own school program*
—which RHF and C IO  have prov
en to be false We admit that the 
Federal Government has made’ 
that financing more difficult be 
i aua* it siphons such a staggering
sum out of the states by virtu* o f t a a a i ^ M a m w M a a i ^ m
the personal federal Income tax A t L __e . ...................

Easemen. of the Propo.ed IJrd _  » * * *
Amendment will leave the propo- * v*|u# l" mpM •« &•!"« 
item, of Federal Aid to Kduca- ^ o g n U a . vartou.
tlon with no |v* to stand on Thl* Sou,h "Ulna cm ** and com- 
Amendment will abolish ih# per munto#* during theirdally pro-

by Vern 
Stewart

Hometown 
Business 

News i

tonal Federal Income tax

NOW OPEN!
If aldo's Drive-In

Behind John's Liquor Store 

On Golf Course Road. 

Open 7 Days Each Week
l P.M. To Midnight Sunday 

Cold Beer And  

All Your Favorite Beverages

gremlng,
“ Slaton, a commutr city.”  

la the deaertption this par. 
Ocular headquarters for the 
“ top forty" uses to recognise 
aur city.

"M l*  this term may souiul 
somewhat unfavorable to busi
ness people of Slaton, fitting 
thlj description actually has 
more advantages than dla> 
advantages.

Recently a surw> was made 
by a press association to de
termine which type of town 
has the best business potential 
and therefore the beat newt, 
paper potential.

The wirwy shows that a city

Slig/i Asks 
Incentives 
For Growth

In Slaton’ s population brackat. 
connected with a larger city 
by a four-lent highway has 
more potential for growth than 
one which has s larger distinct 
trade area all Its own snd Is 
far removed from sny larger 
cities.

Othsr advantages brought out 
In the survey, which Slaton 
definitely has. Includes above 
average snd stable farm
Income, good schools and 
churchaa snd proximity to an 
educational Institution such as 
Texts Tech.

Slaton will always need to 
work on projects to get Slaton- 
ltes to trade at home, but the 
advantages of being near Lub
bock far outweigh the disadvant
ages.

• • • •
Clark Self Jr. of Saif Surplus 

'Supply had some handbills 
printed recently In Spanish and 
the Latin American population, 
which the handbills were distri
bute! to. were apparently Im
pressed. since they turned out In 
large lumbers last weeks is) to 
buy the specials advertised in 
the circulars.

H ie& fers 3

W R I T E  a o r  e C A L I

B A K E R
M O TE L

M.awsl Weds, teaas

The way to meet the chal
lenge uf the future lie- in leu* 
centralization o f power und 
authority in Washington and 
in greater freedom and re- 

.*P<>n-ihility for the individual 
and hi* local and state govern
ments, Charles R. Hligh. Jr., 
executive vice president o f the 
National Association of Manu
facturers, told the doth Con
gress of American Industry in 
New York this month

Also, he said, we must have 
governmental fiscal and tax 
fadicies which will encourage, 
not discourage, the growth 
and expansion o f  our economy, 
and we must increase our pro
ductive efficiency and keep 
c is t- down so we tan meet 
foreign competition.

‘ However, p u b lic  opinion 
| v* iII not demand spending re- 
straint and less centralisation 
o f power and responsibility in 
Washington." Mr. Sligh con
tinued, "unless the public, and 
lawmakers, understand the in
flationary effect of big spend
ing and the threat which cen
tralized authority poses to our 
federal-state-lucal system und 
ultimately to our individual 
liberties.

Public opinion cannot be 
expected to support the sound 
tax rate reform  which is nec
essary fo r maximum economic 
growth until the public, and 
lawmakers, understand how 
exie«sive and discriminatory 
tax rates ham|>er the estab
lishment and extension o f 
businesses, the creation o f 
more and better jobs, und the 
at hicvemeiit uf a higher *taud-| 
ard of living.

"Public opinion will not in-j 
sist on the effective control o f  
union monopoly power, which 
raises our cost* o f production, 
price- us out o f markets and 
results in inflation which does! 
great harm to everyone— un
ite** the public, and lawmakers.! 
I un<b-r*t«tul how such |a>wer 
distorts the o|teruti<>u o f our
econtenv

Bland’ * Furniture Store ha* 
Its annual Harvest Bonus Days 
In progress.

Psrson* making purchases 
there during October will re
ceive valuable bonis gift* free- 

• • • •
Printing by photo-Utho- 

graphy, which ths Slatonlt* 
utilises has many advantages 
for small town nswspapars. but 
It aslo ha* disadvantages. The 
most serious on* Is that this 
nsw printing procedure makat 
It poaslbla for anyona with a 
typewriter and wins credit to 
start his own “ newspaper.’ ’

Established publishers are 
alarmed by this unfortunate 
by-product of *n otherwise 
wonderful Invention. They ar# 
almost always able to outlast 
th* would-be competition. But 
the threat of having to share 
ths new spaptr advertising busi
ness an enthiiiastic newcomer 
who has a typewriter and credit 
ha* caused many sleepless 
nights in th* lives of a fxibllaher 
who ha* t large Investment end 
established business to protect. 
Fortunately, almost without**- 
caption, the newcomer can 
endure only as long as his credit 
lasts, and than things return to 
normal.

The man who had Imbibed too 
freely, and who was laie getting 
home, was berated by his wile 
for keeping her up; bui his alibi 
was that he took the wrong bus.

“ That I can understand, seeing 
the shape you are In," was her 
sarcastic reply, “ but tell m e - 
how did you find out you were 
on the wrong bus?"

“ Well | kind of thought It 
was,”  replied the confused man 
“ when It stood at one corner a 
couple of hours without going 
anyplace, but what finally tipped 
me off was thls--pe»ple kept 
coming In and ordering ham
burgers."

T f o r  O U T D O O R S

a s  jr sk . 'S g u :  w -  -

SRtS. r  £& S t J S  s —  ___
: K r i t b.u!i " ° t. n -  » -

This happen? because In the South, moat squirrel*
(1) An alighting quail usual- build their neata around a vine. 

|y hit* the gr»und running amt aither a grape vine or whatever
Mid* un -i “far piece" from the aort roman bandy.
g o t  where It landed

6 „ • » * . - « - *  2 5 :  « L 5 * ?  . " S o S T C

L S w T U in S  M 2 5  “ “  " »
Its body odor away in flight. °*** ^ _

You ran g-“  ..round this by W m 4 n tk  on Wet Days
•railing patuntly for about half . , .
an hour before r>n| after the Best woodcock hunting can 
Singles This gives the bird* be had on muggy. humid, or 
»im. to regain the distinctive 'downright wet days. The birds 
•cent the dog- depend on -irr more active then, and the

______  «• nt linger* longer on the
Try Stuffed L oom l>*rey. «Y"und for X>»ur d,.g to nos* out.

It may be too tough for your . .  . ni , , . 
pocketb-xik. but if you own snd sho1 * '*•  '•
use a flock of ••stuffed” goose When hunting turkeys on the 
decoys you'll get the geese wing use Vo. 2 shot in a modi- 
when others don't. fled barrel — 12 gauge, or 20

Some hunter* claim fantastic The gauge makes little differ- 
luck when using »uch decoy eub- enee
atitute* a* paper bags, hand- If ground shooting, best re- 
kerrhiefs. etc . but the fact re- suits are obtained with So 6 
mains that a goose it a sharp- or H shot, aiming for th# head 
eyed critter and the more nat- only.
Ural your decoy appears, the Rifle hunters should u«e a 
more likely gee*e are to come Hemet, or .22 long rifle loads 
down to your pit. Shoot for the head, if you

Taxidermist - mounted decor* .re confident, and save good 
can’t be beat They must be m<-at  
handled with care, but are worth 

extra trouble.

Tune* f*r
Coan hunters < 

out into th* » _
' ' ' • . .
ing lev,-, ;

I
harmonic*, or

L ig h te r  |
As * mar, g,u « 

shoot lighter guru 
ly improve hit , 

Slowing rcflsxr 
ter when the ru„ 
if  you haw re*( 
70 year bracket 
your .hooting ti
gr- »«ivcly t'firia, 
12 gauge. 3rd pj

' , 
Boil all water 

are not absolutt 
minutes boilir- „ 
safety

To save time, a 
ing not »e prsrth 
with ehlonne Vi 
it maki s water 
ing. Carry s imt 
tablets with you.

h you ulk 
bound to say 
occasionally 
are no one 111

the extra trouble 'make* a really strong canoe.
Or you may substitute skins tjuu-t, teo Hut --nlv import 

that you yourself have stuffed nwdeL are available; American 
with cotton, etc. Tnes* are in- nnP, have Is-eti di-eontmued 
(fenor to the profes.lonA ]<*•-, .rccpl.rue hu- Uwn slow

- — Partl y perhaps. I«e«uu-e the-«- 
molded plywood- are rathei 
-u-<rptible to rubbing damage 
and repairs muv not lie too easy. 
Natural finish, they ran teseni- 
lilr fine furniture. The desire is 
to want to baby them, and for 
a spoiling canoe that d«*-«n't 
do They may stand out-iih 
weather well even without some

By Ted Resting U’vaintbhinir% mi fur utilit>
i-v conefrnrd, hut won’t fur 

Th. g*|M ftltteH  Of can.a - •“  -I'l'va. am. g.s- 
today rwnt.is.round w het thev t N: * * r * rr 
-.r. made of. No wondei -th. pU’! " L 1 r* n° "  reeentl)
ingtedieat, « .e  such to make ■va,ta.h** ,n n“ « *  • <** mod

Roach Treat

$2 Per Rc 

1 Year G i

Termite Tre< 

7< Squar

Bonded 4 |.;C|

LONE STAr | 
CONTRf

any old guide give a long head-

'PO 3-4841
el- Like their hetter-known PO 3*1489

LIQUOR STORES

Just Follow ths Signs in 

Odessa - Post -  Lubbock

LIQUOR STORE 
HAS

Your Favorite 
Brand O f

Liquor, Wine

And Beer.

Visit Us 
Soon !

HUB LIQUOR 

STORE

NOftMAN WILLIAMSON. 
M A N A O iR

bake, and to make any Indian «>“ « * < > • ' «h*>'
\%ho ieim’mt)« i > bttchV»ittkK even iround nil placet out*
more s,werhles- than usual ^ s .  gtvtn Uttle upk.-ep. not

Aluminum ianue- ar* the •nd ***min* |y
| V..' . a! m I

Inum of cour-e. but alloyed now 
|to tie corrosion-resistant Paint- 
ling for the latest model- seems 
hardly necessary even foi -alt 
water: storing out of the water 
kind some fresb-wutei w-a-hing is 
'enough While aluminum canoes 
taught on ut once when fir«t 
jintroduced shout 15 vests ago,
| state- Willard Crandall, Boat
ing Editor of Sports Afield 

Magazine, it was -ome time be
fore it could Iw determined how 
long they would -tund up They 

Inou have proved thrm-elves m 
that respect

Aluminum canoes ate light 
though ultralight .hu-- ■■<• di-- 

j proportionately weaker and 
therefoie seldom sugge-ted -air 
for special ra»e- The. . un I*- 
left around any old place out
door with less damage from 

j sun and weather than ulmn-t 
; anything else. Wet rag- left in i 
contact might cause -ome cor
rosion; ice forming in seams 
might do some damage: hut 
really this only emphasizes how 
little looking after these canoe- 
mt*d

Molded plywood .„»oes at 
quite light—a It'.-footer offered 
rmw weigh- pounds—and.

no que-tion. this construction

V^Aiciay Vnn
Rftrt,ng
avtmlf̂  pool f A

•Sm<krn »i
•M« :.i*v -I* Roo*v

» tl Mi»m Vr>»%•
'Mt ‘ AuriJrx ^ - irc

* felchiwkJrt R«.1|o «rvJ i \|ygK
* r ill «fbl firrw-.fk* Koom
•^d il-io  Will Cirpvno^
* *** dfkJ SN-tagfs

VII Wll Bt.CH I
y r stsMBi 11

TMI »

»« ■ " 1
■ eg t VNFhost hs
PI t r x  SOUTH Of l l  
\ir t ( 1 i ej ind Hi
I - - - ’T|
| > | ■ tea '
llinir,* Kooe. • ( llwvl 
Solaris K»dio If L'«j

N - M l

r  AAV GOING — St. led in rsr- 
tur«. shell for McGregor's 
N I  IJ >1 collection, rout has 
warm alpera lining

ROBERTS PACKAGE STORE
ih" Y o u r  Favorite Store On U.S 84 

Has

Your Favorite Beverage In Stock

Located: 3.1 Miles West Of Slaton On The Lubbock Highway.

Everythin* mual he bigger 
and better theae day*--the 
Houtc Vgrlculture Committee 
now ha* M member*, formerly 
>3

the

false teeth w
tUtiH9h I OR i l l  SI l t d *

iSSi\2S ,*'**f*'

S i r s
- f * *  sotTsL

Beer

AN ADVENTURE 

IN TASTE
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•
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The Tigers Hove An Open Dote This Week

My Vote This Week 
For The “ Player Of 
The Week" It

hiding , 
eenrgj

do
"•rmonifg,

Either Mail To 
Slatonite or Drop In 
Box At Slatonite OfficeIn The District

£  T ,r G“*. f

T  t e r V . ,ntf W!»- 
in ,7r '• B the «  
he . , "

l* * r  IrarkM 
-hoot,ncC

.  ' '

Denver City 
Tahoka

*0 • Post 0 
16 • Sleton 0

Player O f The W eek
Teem Se non i Record District Record

Greg Nowlin. Slaton Tiger end, wa* named this week 
an the "Player of the Week," following the opening 
game In dlntrlct action agalnet Tahoke.

Nowlin wan particularly outstanding defensively for 
the Tigers, who held the Bulldogs scoreless for 
moat of the game, but gave jp  the winning margin 
on an initial bad break.

Nowlin has been cited by coeche* marry times for 
both hi* offensive and defensive play. As a Junior 
this year, Nowlin has another full season with the 
Tigers, and it  expected to be one of Slaton's out* 
standing linemen.

Denver 
Toh o«a 
X Slaton 
Post 
Stanton

Is ° * " v  Chi.,,*, ,
c Boil tij ,
* m r,0t *btoh£ 
L " r T ' ^ W r r

' r ,,h -
! * ' ^ te r  *
r M !  ~1 " 7  * '«tt| ' , * lth

II PATTERSON-TACKLE

laadrkfc P on tio c

an « Mi VA 1-4791

k ic k y  riRLsn —t a c k l eThis l*nfe Made Possible By Sponsors Listed,

bound to si 
occasionally 
are no on*

SLATON TIGERS

Oct. 13 Tahoka . . . . 
Oct. 20 (Open)
Oct. 27 Post . . . . 
Nov. 3 Stanton . . . . 
Nov. 10 Denver City

There

.Here
There
Here

*2 Per R, 

^ e o r  G uq 

ermite Tre( 
Squari

JOHN GEORGE—CLARD

Tockor Oil
BRUCE PEMHLK Jr -O B

Bruce Pember Insurance
Bruce Pember Insurance 
"A  Tiger Booster For 

41 Years”

CORKY NALL—END

Boston Supnr Dog
1250 S 9th V A 8-4421

MIKE HALL-GUARD KELLY BOWNDS—Fl LLHACK

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber

TOMMY S1MMONS-TACKLE

Seif Service
303 S. 9th. VA 8-3331

WILSON MUSTANCo

Lubbock Highway VA 8-4131
Oct. 13 Sands...............................
Oct. 21 New Home (Homecoming)
Oct. 27 New D e a l .....................
Nov. 3 Lorerao .........................
Nov. 10 C o o p e r .........................

There 
, Here 
There 
There 
Here

SOUTHLAND

'" 'M l nttCHil 
■' 7 't-NMIll t Kl] 

TMt NCI
Oct. IS Wellman (Homecoming)
Oct. 20 Gall ............................
Oct. 27 P e t t i t ............................
Nov. 3 L o o p ...............................
Nov. 10 S m y e r .........................

, Here 
There 
Here 
Here 

There
TRAVIS McCORMICK —ENDJODY RHOADES— END MIKE DUBBS-GUARD

Buckur Humblu
Survict

400 S. 9th. VA 8-71

CREC NOWLIN..END. RONNY JONES ~QB

Bourn Cycle Shop
BICYCLES--LAWN MOW E R S — GO CARTS—COMPLETE SERVICE 

Boosting The Tigers For 37 Years 
DON BOURN OWNER

VUKl HI NTLR— TACKLEM • I'XJI . I l l  
t \NFMOAT US 
"K 'OH TH OP | l 

■ Miowl tnd H| 
- N»*  Dnort

. i
• W.liU If tvfl

Huoilur Grocery

TOMMY LACE"ELL 
Asst Coach

MW KERR 

Head Coach
LARKY CXMBLL—OB LORD MOCA E R -C L  ARDPAUL BOSWELL 

Asst Coach
RONNIE EDWARDS — END

|OE HARGRAVES—END'  ADE CARTER—OB

SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN SLATON IMPLEMENTT H O M P SO N  FURNITURE
Lubbock Highway V \ 8-4933Slatoni Grown-Up Newspaper

nom ot

P \UL DUBBS— GU ARDLESLIL BROS'N--FB WEBBER TEFERTILLER--H0

Reynolds Insurance
210W . Cars* ' \ 8-4834

STLVL HALL—IIHJLRRA TI.FLRT1LLLK --TACKLEsONNS LEE—TACKLELARRY SMITH'U N  MARTIN—Tackle

DOC” CROW CHEVROLET
V A 8-4 2b 1

W. Garza

RICH ARD HEIGHT-CENTER ’ LEONARD III RST—C tV TLK

B r o w n in g  &  M a r r io t t
IF>1 2 "  G#r*a VA 8-3216

\SCI NSION PI Rl / -G I ARD K ry itk  BUXKEMPER --TACKLE JIM CHP1ESMAN • -CENTS Ig l e n  w iLHO iT - t a c k l e

W h i te ’ s Auto 
Storo

JOHN HENM\CTON-MM HOUR A He

S la to n  C o - o p  G in
B0 BECKER PUMP SERVICE
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FARM PAGE
County Supervisor Announces Expansion 
In Existing Rural Housing Loan Program

1 amllles living in small rural 
communmas and In rural areas, 
even though not engaged In
farming may now he eligible for 
the housing loans made by the
Farmers Home Administration, 
according to Ralph L, Crtffltts.
the agency's counn supervi or 
for Lubbock county.

The Housing Act of 19hl 
broadened the eligibility re
quirements for rural housing 
loans. As a result owners of 
non-farm tracts In rural areas 
and In small rural comm inmes 
of not more than 2.MX), as well 
as farmers, may he eligible

for this type of credit.
"This program Is an 

important new tool In promoting 
the development of rural 
areas." Mr. Crtffltts said. 
"Rural housing loans will not 
onlv help families obtain better 
homes but will pul more car
penters. plumbers, and electri
cians to work, and will Increase 
the sales In lumber yards and 
building supply firm s."

Housing loans are made for 
the construction, repair, and 
remodeling of dwellings and es
sential farm buildings and to 
provide water for farmstead

DEAL S MACHINE SHOP
SI , \ TON. TEXAS

VA 8- Re». VA 8-4114

No. 9»h.

FOK Y(H K IKKIG \ I ION P I MP
\ND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All MaJtei

General Welding And Machine 

— Work —

and household use.
In addition to major construc

tion, funds are available to mod. 
erntae homes — add bathrooms, 
central heating, modern kit
chens, and other home improve
ments, as well aa to enlarge 
and remodel (arm service 
buildings and put In related 
facilities such as paved feed- 
lots, yard fences, and drive
ways.

Rural housing loans may also 
be used for the construction of 
fall-out and storm shelters.

The interest rate Is 4 per
cent per year on the unpaid 
balance ol the loan. Loans mas 
be scheduled for repayment 
over periods up to 33 years.

The proposed housing must be 
adequate to meet the family's 
needs yet modest in size and 
design.

To be eligible an applicant
must own a farm or a housing 
site in a rural area; be without 
decent, safe and sanitary 
housing; be unable to obtain the 
needed credit from other 
sources; and be without suffi
cient resources to provide the 
necessary bousing on his own 
account. He must also base or 
be able to obtain sufficient in
come to meet payments on 
existing debts, take care of his 
other expenses, and make the 
payments on the proposed loan.

The local county supervisor

o( the farm ers Home Admin
istration will review building 
plans and Inspect the housing 
construction as It progresses 
In order to make certain that 
the borrower obtains sound and 
acceptable construction.

The localcouniy or area com
mittee of the Farmers Home 
Administration determines the 
eligibility of applicants.

Farmers who need to enlarge 
or develop their farming opera
tions In order to obtain enough 
Income to pay for housing loans 
may obtain farm enlargement 
and development loans and farm 
management help from the F ar- 
mers Home Administration.

Rural families who need 
emergency housing repairs and 
do not have the ability to re
pay a loan may be able to 
obtain small grants for such 
purposes as repairing a root.

screening windows, and provid
ing a sanitary supply ol water.

All loans are secured to the 
extent necessary to protect the 
Government's interest. Small 
Improvement loans made In 
amounts of less than 31.300 
with repayments acheduledover 
periods up to 10 years may 
be secured by a promissory 
note. Other loans are secured 
by mortgages.

Lnder certain circumstances 
building loans may be made to 
lessees of farms.

More than 3400 million has 
been authorized lor rural 
housing loans over the next four 
years.

The Housing Act ol 1961 also 
authorizes the farmers Home 
Administration to Insure loans 
for housing and related laclll- 
tles lor domestic farm labor. 
These loans may be made to 
farm owners, associations of 
farmers. slate and local 
government units and non-profit 
associations.

Funds for these insured loans 
are provided by private Inves
tors. The Farmers Home Ad
ministration will make and ser
vice the loans, and Insure their

repayment. The total volume ol 
Insured loans may not exceed 
325 million In any one yeer.

Further information on rural 
housing loans may be obtained 
at the countv office ol the fa r 
mers Home Administration 
located at Room 208, Post Office 
Building, Lubbock. Texas.

MEDICAL CAR! cost Ameri
cans 19.7 billion dollars last 
year, of which 25 per cent went 
to physicians. Remainder w«* 
spent on hospitals (26? X drugs 
(20? X and other Items such as 
health Insurance and ap
pliances.

Wei skin conducts electricity 
100 to 600 times ts well ss .
dry skin.

cflla q e u iA t

FARM ERS IN SU R A N C E  G R O U P
ALL TYPES

of f ir e  And Casualty Insurance, VAorkmen'aCompensstlon,
Automobile, Liability .

Let us show you how you can save money on your In- 
s ir  a-vee . . . See your Farmer's Insurance Croup Agent 
today;

HILL SLEDGE INSURANCE AGENCY

130 W. Lynn VA 8-4687

pimups) Wilson Oil Compoiy
Wilson, Texas Phone 2*61

'BUTANE, PROPANE
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL

* LEE TIRES and TUBES

• PHILLIPS SS CA5. OU, 
GR'ASES an ! BATTERIES

• AUTO ACCESSORIES

A ( omplete Auto Service For Wilson

Cotton Bow l

V o o

W eekly Winners Receive $5 For The Highest Score. 

Grcnd Prize W inner Receives Free Trip To Cotton 
Bow l G am e  In Dallas Jan. 1, With Free Tickets 

And Hotel Resevations For Two.

PREDICT EVERY WEEK--YOU MAY WIN!

V L ■ ■ m i f  ~w
EGGS BELONG
In Everybody’s Breakfast 

...And Add Appeal To Any Meal
Dear friends;

It's got to the point where our chickens and our cows and 
our hogs are eating better than our children. Particularly 
our teenagers.

Parents have reason to be concerned. And so do the people
in the food Industries.

University experiment stations and food agencies have 
checked teenagers' eating habits. Different Investigations have 
showed that . . . .
. . . .  14 per cent of teenage boys and 28 per cent of teenage 
girts (16 to 18 years) often go without any breakfast at all.

. . . Breakfast sets the pattern tor the day. And teenagers 
who skip breakfast generally do not make up. later In the day, 
for the foods they misted, resulting in a dally shortage of 
nutrients.

. . .  50 per cent of teenage girls don't gel enough protein
and iron.

. . . After they're 12 years old, girls don't get enough cal
ories, don't get enough protein, don’ t get enough calcium, don't 
get enough iron or enough thiamine or enough riboflavin or 
enough vitamin C.

It s bad enough that children In their teens should be eating 
so poorly. But even more alarming is the fact that as these 

Rrow older their eating habits become even worse. 
Improper eating habits are contributing to alarming nutritional 
deficiencies.

It seems Incredible that this can be happening In a country 
where there Is no shortage of food and no shortage of monev 
to pas for It.

HUSER HATCHERY
319 S. 9th. VA o vx ft

1

This Contest Is
#

M ade  Possible By 

Support Of The 

Local Merchants 

Listed On This Page

H R S ||('W Ycx \\|\;
1 istel in the f»>x at right are xome ol the football j

. ames to he pla ed tkh wrekend which will hr watched
with interest h> are* fans. Indicate \o«r selections ; 
K n arking a- » beside the tean s <ou think wil he win
ners and mail or briny them to «hc Slatomto before 3 
p. each I n ' *  . Predict the «. oi t n the tie breaker 
-H . The <i nte ta l with the largpxi number ol correct I

>’ * '»# •  will receive 33 In the ureklv contest, and the ‘
contestant with the nest scon at the enj of the contest 
wtl have ear ed a free trip t the cotton !>owi , amc.

ne is eligible to enter except slatonne employ ee>' er
• f n er l*r> o! their families.

K 1 v  v t  R; I ach entr\ m.isi he on this official torm 
a 'si only one entm per person will l>e considered.

\ a me

Becker H u m b le  

Service
4 0 0  s .  arh  \ \ < - - | o s

C H E V R O L E T
U Slaton

Bo Becker 

Pump Service

Ph. v.\ 8-:w5i 220

Slaton Co-op 

Gin

Brewer Insurance 

Agency

139  s .  Q th

Tahoka vs Post
(Tie-Breaker. pick oxast Scorei

Spur vs Anson
1 .a mesa vs Sweetwater
Springlake vs Kress
Fa rwell vs Hale Center
Peter shura vs Ralls
Morton vs Olton
lexas Tech vs Bax lor
A rkansas vs Texas
Texas A&M vs T.C l\
K ice vs s .m .i \
Amarillo vs Monte rev
Brownfield vs Anylrews

____________ VS Dimmitt

Mrs. A. C. Burke 
Won Fast Week 
With 9 Correct
Predictions

Self’s Service
"Your Phillips p(y 

Dealer”

*05 S. 9 VA 8-3331

Higginbotham Bartlett

Lumber Co.
"Good 1 .umber**

Slaton Motor Co.
“ Your Ford Dealer”

I 50 W. I .ynn V A 8-4221

Browning & Marriott 

Insurance Agency

Tucker

Texaco Products
Butane - Propane

Lasater-Hoffman
Hardware

15" W I ubbock

The Slatonite

"Slaton’ s Grown-Ip 
Newspaper"

Reynolds Insurance 
Agency

210 W Garza V\ 8-4834

Sanders Grocery 
AM kt.

'05 S.  ̂ V \ 8-j

Everyone Know s About 

West Texas Winters,

But Some Folks■ •

l  A  iwwxx Forget To

Buy

Anti-Freeze.

"A —» ’  y -

. . .  am 
other 

buildinj
suppliei

Complete

Stock

Of
■cx

— Jones-
.T2

Blair 

Paint!

%

W e H ove A  

l  y  . Wore House

* * * 6  v  Full O f Th.

Top Solution Availab le

Red Born Permanent Type

JAt.

ANTI
H h yU n * Glycol 

Bas* By Tht 

Cass Or Gallon

FREEZE
uso

G a l

.  d *  »• *
i <> March

» Ch,rt* 
i ; V ‘7

qq* On. 0
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•Orpora^

i  Tsaa«. '
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m *  **
t *y * »r*
eisdor u.
gall h* tl*

TV Cor
grrlk>rl»'
truing 'J!* 
grtadlcth'i
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mat* l» 11 
*c*a4W(

TV Cti 
Bi« i  »  b* 

Far " «  
ja r  W « 
.«rk*i *  
*  1* 
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•tth a tor 
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a «*> ° r
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tha two
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VH«. A 

Th» Mj 
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l»o St'»
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Corporal 
making ‘ 
Mayor d 
Jud p  f  
115.00 p 
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btlng wi 

TV p 
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ttriag sp

RED BARN
.  , m i m i c

|  C0TT0N| 
-  TRAILER!
£  P o in t e d  An^

®  Ready T°

f t  Roll.
* ■

®  Take Yo«r [ ' w]
■H *

2  18 Or 20 H I

S  I

m  lurlUtt 

lanktr Co.

Ph. VA 8- 45231 

Slaton

I me fa c t io n  Of FM  400 | Hwy fM

, - A  - '*  \ *  ** rt
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Your City Government
by J . J . M u i y ,  c i t y  S e c r g t g r y  11

; 0cff.u.ntli> « •  ‘ r* •**>“ » our Corporation court.
|u»tii It he* • " !  « • “ '  « •  <*“ «»•• » •  . i l l  .nr <

at c$»*r • "  w»P*e—ft—  at * *  can In chit abort at, c .
"or Msrch ,9' 1979 * h,n th"  «* s »*« »» » 1  th
r *  Ctarter thar* wa* a aacOon devised to the cra.ti i 0f 
T^erttia * court. TW* ••euan entitled Artl. !« • . »

Oi. at th* City Chartar elate* - Thera .hall '*  r- ,n> 
Court for the trial at misdemeanor offansaa. k .naa  the 

•Corporttl,r Court,”  »•«*' wch Ptraora and duties at ara 
£fl*d and daacrlhod In an act at th» Legislature of thr utr 
t  Taut, arf •■y ^ t *  amendatory 0aroof. Thla act of 

LeglsUwr* creating corporation ctxirts anwar aa tMa;a*r 
Urtaa- of Title Twenty Sla at the 1925 Revised Civil t̂atotaa 
4 dui ('tat».

a, oat out la our charter the City Commleelon shall ap- 
*• >■> <* (tahUadon meeting. some .a ll q ahflrv cltlz#i 

i  th» City at Platon to ba Judge at thla Court. rha appoint 
«r may not ba the Mayor, rha term of office shall a for 

po ,« «n  or may ha ramotwd from office at the . i l l  and |a. 
;rtOor at the City Commlaalon. rha salary for this office 
llnll ha fixed hy the City Commlaalon by ordinance.

Tie Corporadon Court shall have (undated *it . thr 
ecrttorial limits of the City of Slaton In all crl inal cates 

It* under the ordinances of thla City and has concurrent 
yrtadicMaa *ith any Juattca of the Ittace in all erlmlM aai - 
artlliy jttdar the criminal la*s of this Sute in .hich thr .,nls'- 
mot I* by flna only, anl where the maximum fire doea t, t 
acted 1100.00.

Tie City Commlaalon aata the minimum art' maxi t 
Ba, to be c hargad by thla court In all tvies of caaaa.

Far many year* the Mayor had t«en appolnte-l aa City 
jadgt by the City Commlaalon. In soma .aysthis arrar je- r-'t 
•orkad .a ll fell In moat caaes the Judge .as handles; ;*d 
Of the fact tbat ha was Mayor anl depanded or the v try of 
gw people for his Job. On Fobruar. 9. |9AV three cor ttees 
•ttb a total membership of aewnteen cltizr s ap < an- «  
fort the Commlaalon anl recommended that the poaltion 
4  Mayor an) City Judge be separated These c - --.nees 
raptesatnrJ the Hoard of City development, the Ju : - Cha e r 
4 Commerce and a citizens group. After con side ring all 
itglts at thla problem the Commission decided t separata 
gw h»o (Oba and che than Mayor, O. N. Alcorn, resigned as 
Mayor and was Immediately appointed to the position ol Cirv 
Judje. A poaltion that ha hae held condmously since that late.

The Mayor’ s salary la set by Charter at $15.00 per r  , nth 
ind If the Mayor serves aa City Judge his salary for that 
poaltion la set at $100.00 per month, prior to the ti •• 'hat r> 
tso Jobs .era  separated the Mayor .as  being paid $r.0() 
per month for being Mayor anl $ inn 00 par ■ • -th !
Corporate Court Judge and $85.00 par month aa car aspe-iac 
making a total at $200.00 per month. At the (resent tl r t’<- 
Mayor draws $15.00 per month anl the Corporate C u t  
Judge gets $200.00 per month. It actually only coats tie Cm 
$15.00 por month to have the yobs separated as they are n 
tnd the Judge can devote his fall time to the posit: a|tb >it 
balng worried about having to I*  elected each rwo years.

Tht present City Judge. O. M . baa served i
position for six years and la very familiar with the proced es 
of City Court.
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Parents Day Set At W ayM  

College On October 23rd

HO HUM!
During ■ pause In e long. 

Oriog speech, one guest said

to another: "What follows this 
speaker?"

Second guest: “ Wednesday."

Plalnvlew, Taxas, special: 
Parent*’ Day at Wayland Bap
tist College Oct. 23 will w«|. 
come parents of Wayland atu- 
dents to the campus where *c- 
Uvitlea centered around a West
ern them# will provide for their 
entertainment and help to ac- 
<4'*alnt them with the college.

Hosts for the day’ s activities 
include Katherine Smith. 620 
S. 13th.

Highlighting the day will be 
dedicator, ceremonies at 2:30
p.m. for the two newest struc
tures on the Wayland scene, 
fksen Hall where the program 
will take place and Alllson- 
C onkwrlght Hall. Owen Hall, 
100-unlt residence lor wom
en, has been named by the trus
tees In honor of Dr. A. Hope 
Owen, president. Two bedrooms 
are connected with baths hav
ing Individual storage space for 

the girls. Modern furnishings In 
the spacious bedrooms, which • 
have bedspreads and bolsters in 1 
vibrant colors, give the young 
women unusually attractive ac
commodations.

Allison - Conkwrtght Hall, 
8-unlt residence (or married 
students, has been given to the 
college bv J, R. Allison, Here
ford, a Wayland trustee, Mrs. 
Mil son, and her mother. Mra. 

H, G, Conkwrlght, Hereford, a 
long time benefactor of thecol- 
lega. It la the third of 10 such 
nits planned (or benefit of mar

ried students.
Music for thededicaQonswIll 

be provided by the 40- member 
International Choir singing
an original composition by
their director. James D.Cram. 
The newly formed Women’s 
Chorus with I? members will 
sing under the direction of Dr. 
Joseph Del.age,

Parents from the 31 states 
represented at Wayland have 
been sent invitations by Presi
dent CXven and Dr. Fred D. 
Howard, chairman of the Par
ents’ Day Committee, to at
tend classes with their sons 
daughters and eat with them 
at the "chuck wagon" at noon. 
Also of interest to them will 
be chapel period with students 
furnishing the program.

Greetings will be brought by

President Oeen and Dave Caus
ey. Hendersonville. N. C „ pres
ident of the Student Govern
ment Asan. Betty Mathews. 
Stlgler. Okla., will read the 
scripture and Jim Myers, Good
ing. Idaho, will lead In prayer. 
Singing will be led by Charles 
Lovell. Plalnvlew. with Annette 
Maaalnglll, Phillips, at the 
organ and Mra. Jera Lynn Saul, 1 
Fort Colltna, Colo., at the piano. 
The International Singers, 
eight - member ensemble from 
the International Choir, will 
alng under direction of Cram. 
Dr, Howard will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies.

A question and answer ses
sion with members of the ad
ministration and faculty at 1:30 
p.m. will give parents oppor
tunity to ask about Wayland and 
college In general. The day’ s 
program will closa at 3:30p.m.

Doctors May Saad 
Children To d in k

local physicians are Invited 
to tend cerebral palawd chil
dren to the regular monthly 
clinic at the Lubbock Cerebral 
Palay Treatment Center. 3502 
Avenue N. on Thursday morn
ing. Notwmber 2, 1961.

Dr. Fathtr E. Snell, Direc
tor of the Center, points out 
that nearly 50$ of the children 
now being referred to the Cen
ter are lass than two years old. 
Starting treatment at an aarly 
age aids greatly In tha child’* 
habllitatton. In 1960. 87$ of the 
children of school age who were 
under care at tha Canter were 
able to atttrel regular school.

Tha Center la supported by 
contributions from Interested 
Individuals and organizations, 
and Is able to offer treatment 
without charge to all cerebral 
palsied children referred by 
their own physician*.

Total Of 26
ACOOeiTTS
In County
Th* Highway Patrol Inval

idated 26 accidents on rural 
highway* In Lubbock County 
during th* month of Septemher, 
according to Capt. E. L. Poeey. 
Highway Patrol Suparvlsor of 
thla area.

The** wrecks accounted for 1 
person killed. 28 person* In
jured and a property damage of 
$16,173.00.

Tha rural traffic accident 
summary for Lubbock County 
from January through Septem
ber of 1961 ahows a total of 
217 craahea. Asa result of thaae 
crashes there were 24 person* 
killed and 134 person* Injured. 
Th* estimated property damage 
amounted to $124,326.00.

Shorter day* end longer 
nights spell disaster on the 
streets and highways,*’ Capt. 
Poeey said. Next dm* you urn 
on your headlight*, glance at 
your watch and see how much 
earlier you are using lights 
than you did only a week or two 
ago. And, as dm* moves on dur
ing the next three monthe, ear- 
Ughts will be needed earlier day 
by day.

No matter what atuone may 
tell you a* to how good a d rlw r 
he is after dark, you had better 
take It with a grain of salt, 
because no human sees a* 
clearly or aa well after dark 
a* be does in the daylight. Some 
people may tee better than 
others, and some may not he 
bothered too much by bright 
lights In traffic: but. If they 
will be honest with you. they 
will admit that thay do not con
sistently employ the same driv
ing tacdcs after dark as they 
do In the daylight. The veteran 
Highway Patrol Supervisor 
added that night driving la dif
ferent: therefore. It calls for 
driving technique very different 
from that used during the day
time.

About the only thing that 
cornea to us without effort 1* 
old age.

S H O R T  AND
S w e e t

n  ^
,v

WHY NOT KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES.

Their car ta a slightly battered ’56 model. The house could use a coat of paint a

aome new rug* all around. The family couldn't get away for a vacation last lummt 

Why should anyone envy them , unless It's a case of their contagious happine-

Thay’ r# close aa * family, self - sufficient, s e lf-re lian t with what thay 

have. Faith In themaelvea play* 

a big part In their happiness; 

a deep religious Faith play* a 

bigger part. Take a look at your 

Ilf* and tee If It could be fuller.

Regular worship at your church 

or synagogue can help you find 

what you've been missing.

W orsh ip  Together This W eek !

m i ,

'HI FALCON cu e  **G0N

I Hi FALCON FOFtrx* WAGON

SEE ALL

Iran r r » r n r «  it» nmall out
put o f golden imperial caviar 
exclusively fo r (he Sh.iti 
T h e  N a t io n a l G e o g ra p h ic  
Magazine report* the Civil 
War wax the last one in which 
generals personally led their 
troops into action . The 
cows which graze peatefullv 
on South Cist, Scotland's rock
et range, are herded to safer 
pastures before a rocket is 
fired . . . For every $7 in do
mestic sales last year, U. S. 
machine tool makers sold 8.3 

[worth abroad . . .
IHl FALCON F v n ju

FALCONS
AT YOUR 

(HOMETOWN) 
FORD DEALER’S!

IHl FALCON SQUIRE

Again America’s all-around economy champ!
M ora  to  too , m ore  to  *a ve , m o re  to  lo ve  — fr o m  th e  c a r  
A m erica  love* m oot I higgr.t compart choice under one r 
anywhere! See the new Fe/ren S*u.r«. only compact wagon with 

cJegant woodlike tnm on it* aleel P*™ 1* l**k e t
•**1. . . .  the longest loodsporr of any compact wagon I he Fe/can 
C U  W a tm  that con deep four. * . (  e.ght T V  future, world . 
m o« hiaunou. compact New alylmg. new cdort. new f.bcK., new 
coat-cutting (M tu r ^  new q u *  tide Plu. the Falcon S,x that Uat 
•prmg recorded the beat ga. maleage foe a 6- «8 -<y lm der car m « V  
tt-yeor history at  tV  Mobdg*» Economy Run All at talcana 

faznou* low price 1 Start laving today!

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

ab -aa j  x -  j.
i  I [ A..’ h * —

Falcoo62
## f r %MA* f  r c o H O M n  r v r »  *# fw  m

*•  A 9

Slaton Motor Company Inc.
9th & Lynn

FR EE A IR
AT SELF’S SERV ICE  

STATION

It I* much tetter to tall 
people how to get on than 
to tell them where to get 
off.

• • • •

When a man aaya a thing 
can’t be don*, it only mean* 
that he do*an*t know how to 
do It.

• • .  •
Among th* gueata at a re

ception was a distinguished 
man of letter! He wa* 
grave and aomewhat taci
turn. O e  of the ladles 
present suggested to the 
hostess that he seemed to 
he out of place at such a 
party.

"Ya*. ’ ’ replied thr 
hostel* with a bright amlle. 
"he can’t talk anything but 
sans*.

• • • •

Vke are talking sense 
when * *  remind yyu of the 
fine Phillips product* and 
top-notch aervlce featured 
at our station.

SELFS

Station

Wilson
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

Rev. G. W. Heinemcier

Fust Bapt 1st Church 
Wilson

Rev. F. E. Scott

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church 

Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 
_______ 19th. 4  Lubboek

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Marion J. Crump. Minister

Acuff Church Of Chrur 
Brooks Terry, Minister

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
Mo, Synod Wilson 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath

First Nazarenc Church 
636 W. Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 

830 S. 15th.
Rev. Dwight Lusa

Fust Methodist Church 
J06 W. Lubbert 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Avc. 
-Rev. B. E. Coket"

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE MERCHAN  
SLATO N  SUPPO RTERS:

O.D. Kenney
AUTO PARTS 

Your Automotive 
Parti Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
'Service Is Our Motto"

Slaton Savings & Loan 
Association

"We Pay You To Sava"

Ray C. Ayers & Son. Inc.
Grain--Feed--seed

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Sand and Gravel For The
Construction Industry

Union Compress and 

Warehouse Company

Slaton Co-Op Gins

“ Owned and Operated By Farmers"

J iM -D A N -D Y  C LE A N E R S

Ftec Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th. --V A  8-434

Bruce’s Cate

’ Where Friends Meet and Eat”

W illiam s Funeral Home
Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

W ILSON FR IENDS: 

Wilson Co-Op Gin
"You Own Your Own 
Business...  Be Its
Best Customer!

Wilson State Bank

Clubb Grain Co.
Iimmy Coleman and 

Associates

F R O M  ACUFF: 

Acuff Co-Op Gins

"It * Your Association-

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans
Fust Baptist Church

166 S. 9th.
Dr. Charles Wood

Fust Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. E. A. Wilbur

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Poacy

Rev. F. A. Wtttlg
St. John's Lutheran Church 

Wilson
Rev. L P- Burnett

Fstst Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubboik .

Church Of Christ
346 W. Division
Roy Dean Verner
Asse mbly Of God

92K> S. 14th.
Rev V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Chutch

Southland Baptist Chun h 
Rev. Eddie Fortson Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev. Beane_______

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Res. H. E. Summer
Wilson Methodist Church 

Wilson
Rev. Hatold Rue wet

Pentecostal Holiness 
•Chutch 

106 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

» f  V

SOUTHLAND FR IEN D ! | 

Basinger Drilling Co ,! i
i ; , !
ft “C

4

\\H ‘i
Southland Hardware i

i

In Southland Since 1920"
■
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n  Baksr h ro fc  h  Dnwghons Old Friends'£ Old. 1vWVL
9BOCK, TEXAS — Sap- 
•r 21, IW l - M m  Sandra 
!ator. daughwr of Mr.and 
William v  Bator, 1025 
Dlcton*. to* (not rad 

hon'a Businan Collage In 
ck wtora tha plans to 
In secretarial work.

• Bator It a 1961 grad

ual* of Slaton High School, White 
In high school sha was a msmbsr 
of ths Futur* Homamatora of 
Am#rlea, racalving two homa- 
makar dagraas. Sto wat alto a 
mam bar of tha high achool 
choir, and served at school 
librarian for two yaara.

gr ad, j a at of Slaton H|k ^  hook
holds a B.S. d#gr*a In civil 
ai^lnaarlng from T a u t A t  M 
aral a la* dagraa from tha Uni
versity of Michigan. Ha entered 
Sanu Fa aanrtca in 1*43 at • 
chairman at Clovla, N, M#, 
• rd wortod In various #n- 
glnaarlng snd operating dapart- 
manc capaelUaa thara and at 
Dodge City. K t„  >-*a Vagaa. 
N.M.. Puablo. Colo., and Am
arillo. Tta. Ms alto wortod aa 
assistant right of way agarn at 
Dallas and Lot Angalaa.

While working aa trana- 
porudon inapacaor at *  in*low 
in September. 1959. Champion 
was appolnaad assistant dtrac
tor of transportation In tha 
coat anatysta and raaaareh da- 
partmant of ths Sanu Fa at 
Chicago, which potlOon ha hsld 
at tha Unt of hlsappolntmantto 
San Angalo.

Clllmor# has haan traln- 
rrastar at San Angalo tinea Aug-
uat 1. 1959.

Raymond M. Champion. Jr., 
of Chicago, toa haan namad 
tralrvnastar of tha Santa Fa's 
Slaton division with haadquar-
tart aiSan Angalo. *ftectli*Oe-
tobar 16.

Champion succaada EarlOil- 
Imora who has baantranafarrad 
to Win*low, ArU.. a# tralnmaa- 
tar.

Born In Slaton, To*.. Dacam- 
bar 10. 1926. Champion la a

SLATON OLD PRIEhDS STET HEAD SENT THE> w tts .
This column la balng praparad and wrlttan by tha Slaton 

Ex-Students Association for tbalr sola uaa andbanafltand doaa 
not latcassarUy raflact (ha vlawa and or tta writing atyl* of 
this now spa par. Joal has pro ml sod us all ths apac* wa wantad 
ter tha dissemination of our nows so—from waak to waak or 
Oma to tlma you will ba abl* to got nowa of aa-atudanta. whara 
they Uva and what thay ara doing.

Wa hava choaan to name this column 'X)ld Frlanda" bocauaa 
aa Oma goas on wa Uto la ratall tha frlandahlpa that war* 
for mad in our Bans. Last Juna at tha occasion of our banquai 
soma two taindrad alghty old frianda mat. aom* for tha first 
Urns In many yaara. Thar# waa lacs at handshaking, luggln 
and kdssln and a gonaral tanawing of frlandahlpa that war* 
bagun many yaara aga.

In thinking back wa racall a particular frland In tha class of 
*21. Howard **Luto" Shalhy. U to  laft SUton In 1933 to go to 
Chicago whara ha ho pad to mato his fortune. U to  ha* don* 
rathsr wall tor him self. Ha 1* now chlaf anglnaar for tha 
Manaatar Brothars Packing Company In Chicago. U to  a «l hi* 
family ra a Id* at 13330 Vln* Avarua. Harvay, DUnol*. Harvay 
is a suburb of Chicago. U to  and Margarat hava twalv* chil- 
dran. thra# of which Slatonltas know vary wall. Pat la now 
employed at the S la to nit*. Jimmy who want to achool bar# hi a 
fraahman yaar in high school and Donny who wa* tha captain 
of our football taam last yaar. Many of you ramsmbar U to  
aa probably tha small*at guard ovary to mato "a ll district 
football team" from Slaton. W# aa* Luka from am# to ttire 
whan h* visits Ms Mother tor* In SUton. H* la sail th* *ln- 
c*r*. atrslghcforward frland that w* ramambar.

You ax*■ that ara lnaaraatad in heaping In touch with old 
friend* can help ua by sending In Information about axes. what 
thay ara doing and where they ara. W* would like to publish 
names, addraasa* and anything that will ba Inti ratting to aa- 
atudanta. This Irdormadon may b# tent to J. J. Maxay. City 
Hall or to Mrs. Jack Shepard, 125 North Fourth Street, SUton.

H# who laughs, last*.

DR. J. W. BELOTEjust right for YOU I

Optometrist

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA

116 South h;mh 
SUton. Tex at

350.000 tobacco s«d 
weigh only an ounce

Sitrtoa Students Enrolled Now 
la lahbodi Christian College

Th* tobacco t**d is ao tiny
It take* 330 000 to weigh an 
ounce or about 3 6 million to 
weigh a pound

If each teed germinated and 
could be transplanted a pound 
of teed would be »ufficlent to 
plant about 730 acre*

Actually however grower* 
tow about an ounce of seed in 
seedbed* for each 3 to 6 acres 
to be planted This Is to as
sure them of enough plants dur
ing a relatively short trans
planting season 

One tobacco seed represent* 
a potential of about 73 cigar
ettes On an equivalent domes
tic farm sales weight basis 
about S70 cigarettes are pro
duced fromapound of tobacco 
It takes the cured leaf from 
about five plants to weigh a 
pound

Tobacco ranksfourthamong 
crops in cash receipts accord
ing to the It S Department of 
Agriculture It Is exceeded on 
ly by cottpn. wheat, and corn 

There are six major classes 
of tobacco flue-cured fire- 
cured air-cured, cigar filler, 
cigar binder and cigar wrap
per.

Th* collage 1* in its fifth yaar 
of operation with a praaara stu
dent body of 450.

Glenn Bentley, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. W. D. Bantlay of Rt. 1 
Boa 74: Sue Delaney, daughter 
of Mrs. Jo Da La nay of 700S«uth 
11th St.. Ray DaBuak. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DaBuak of 
620 South Uth St.. Mike Rosa, 
son of M r. and Mrs. M. M. Rosa 
of 910 South 10thSt., and Arlene 
Short duaghaar of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. Short of 620 South 10th 
Sc. are presently enrolled In 
Lubbock Christian Collage, 
Lubbock. Texas.

LCC. a Christian llbaralarta 
Junior college supported by 
member* of tha Churches of 
Chrlat. 1* th* largest church- 
rale tad junior collag* InTaxaa.

Our Men 
In Service far yeur thlldren’s adyfflon

OKINAWA (FHTCN) — Par- 
Oclpadng In Exorcise "Warm- 
Up", a joint naval-marln* am
phibious operation In th* Oki
nawa area, while aarvlng with 
tha Second Battalion of the Ninth 
Marin* Regiment la Marina 
Ptc. Billy J. SummarUn, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. SummarUn 
of Rout* 2. Slaton. Tax.

Tha battalion. a unit of the 
Third Marin* Division baaed 
on Okinawa, la one of th* di
vision** component* participat
ing in tha axarclta with units of 
th* Seventh Fleet.

BM » 0 > K S  . . .  T A L L  0 \ E S . . .  
S H O R T  O X K *  . . .  S M A L L  O X E S

In H alley, E 'lac., junk
yard employe* Roy Gardner 
hit the jackpot o f a 45-year- 
old slot machine —  with a 
aledge hammer. A shower o f 
quarter*, the newest minted in 
1912, poured from the machine 
. . .  25 years ago. the presiden
tial campaign o f President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Governor A lfred Landon was 
the first to use radio facilities 

, The Boston ( Mass.» I-iitin 
School is our oldest public 
school. R ttablished in 1635 . . .

W « v* got T#|| City Rochtri all ov«r th* p lo co  

O n * of *m i just right for YO U I

If you’re sleepy at the wheal, 
you're likely to hit more than 
the hay.

Report of Condition of (citizens State Bank
o f  S l a t o n .  L t i h h o r k .  T e x a *

at the close of business on Sept. 27, 1961.
State Bank No. 1650 D ,,Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS

I '  n“ f,ll^ l7,la,nCe7  ,th other hanks-cash items in process of collection $675,003.88 
2. Un ted States &>vernment obligations, direct and guaranteed 786.432.00
J. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 217 888 51

4 * H?CkS S-°- stock of Federal Reserve Band) lOJXXLOO
4. Loans and discounts (including $-0- overdrafts) i avi ig? 6"
5. Bank premises owned $115,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $33,525.63
6. Real estate owned other than bank premi
7. Other assets (Item 6 of “ Other Assets
8. TOTAL ASSETS

V A  8 - 4 4 0 7

\ .New World of Worth from Chevrolet

schedule)

LIABILITIES
9. Demand deposits of individuals, partn

10. Deposits of United States Government
11. Deposits of States and political subd
12. TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 9 to 12)

(a) Total demand deposits
13. TOTAL LIABILITIES

llaan't thi* one got it, though' Fourteen lovaly. lively 
' odeta to ehooar from, with your pick of an economical 6 or 

ur apecuU favorite of flv* vigorous V8's (right up to a 
4'*9 hp powerhouse •). For putting that power to work just 
(he way you want it, thara are four transmission*.

Mora’  Plenty. You 've got Jat-amooth ride. Body by 
Fiaher craftsmanship, and handy halpen like longer lived 
mu (Tien for all anginas

Still more* You bat And your Chevrolet dealer'* just 
itching to tick it off for you first hand

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
14. Capital; (a) Common stock, total par value SiOO Of*
15. Surplus certified $150,000.00
16. Undivided profits
1-. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred
18. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS P fed
19. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

I. T. A. Worley. Jr. Cashier 
this report of condition (includ 
hereof) is true and correct to th«

Sm tibih ly at i l l  Sunday krai ia a totally n r r  hat of taro!

Her*'* sturdy simplicity to aave money in service 
and maintenance Uncompromising economy (your 
choice of a 4- or 6-cylinder angina in moat model* i 
Steadfast Chevrolet dependability Body by Fisher 
raftemanship. Engineering advances like the Mono- 

Plat* rear springs to eliminate the squeaking and 
friction of multi-leaf springs Nine o*w-*ia* model* 
in all (including the aoon-U>-be-aval!abl* hardtop, 
convertible and wagons i with ruuminaai to apara 
More detail#'' Your dealer's loaded with ’em.

a ne_named bank do solemnly swear that 
nformation below and on the reverse side 
my knowledge and belief.

T. A. Worley Jr.
t Attest

J. S. Edwards Jr.
H. Swanner
Bob Merrell. Directors

/• t'k iry  I I  Sin i  l>r Snlan

See the '62 Cbtrrolrt. the nnr Chevy I /  and '62 Corvatr at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

State of Texas, County Lubbock, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th 

certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
My commission expires 6-1-63

/ of October. 1961, and 
bank.

I hereby
V A 6 -4 2 6 I

6 » « m  Wood!in, Notary Public

%\ i W m .,mer rry'
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

elote

modern" additives andWe don’ t "go  fo r "  the 

preservatives most bakeries do these days. . . bui 

we do use the modern health ingredients, such as 

Mazda, that doctors say is important to your health.

And too, our bread isn’ t hauled all day on a truck 

. . . it’ s baked each day and you buy It and serve 

it soon after it comes out of the oven!

You should watch your health . . . and Mazola helps 

you do it! Eat bread prepared with Mazola only! 

We use only Mazola in the preparation of our baked 

goods and fried goods. . . doughnuts, cakes, bread 

or what-have-you!

YOU’ LL  LIKE BARNEY’S HOME-MAKE BREAD 

. . . try a loaf today!
Our new idea in baking takes the best of the modern 

baking innovations and mingles these with all the old- 

time baking traditions that flavored Grandma's home

made bread.

We bake for all kinds of special occasions.

^  n  f

w a r n .

W ilsonBarney
O w n e r
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THURSDAY, THE SLATON SLATONITE

Chur' eh Report WISH I’D SAID
T h a t

Auandar* •  at clairch schools 
In Slaton Si inday, Oct. IS Totalad 
1,673 In t> «  12 clairches which
reported, "H i*  thought* were alow.

Church* a reporting and their hi* word* were few . unit 
attendance was as follows: never formed to glisten ; hut

First C Christian....................71 he wh* m joy to all hi* friend*
Clairch of God.....................4 you should have heard him
First I .tethodlst.................26J listen "  Gerald K. Y oung.
First Baptist.................... 363 Klukesburg la Kxielsior.
Churc n of the Naserens....o5 ..|( yo(| urt. too busy to
Wsstv tew Baptist..............2 J6 U |,# M„  interest in govei n-
Flrst Preshyssrun............  46 m fee , thllt K,tt.n g  mixed

S ” f  ................ „® u p  with jail.tii '  is had Nu
Cn °*  * your business or beneath your

A rJ  ‘  *L V * 1 r  T ° " ........... ^  dignity, then at L a * ' <«k*Ass* imhly of Cod...............63 u “  '*• ,. t -  i.
•costal Holiness............64* « '" » *  " " " /

B A B Y

F O O D

m
Gerbers

Strained

DOUBLE

EVERY

For PICK

Pen

E E N

r A M  P S ,

\Happy Birthday
O .H . 20t Harold Tucter. J. B.

Fondy. Claude Klten. ‘ >andra 
Baker, B. R. Under*. od.

1 3ct. 21: Mrs. J. W. 1 Xinn. S.
A. Pesvy. VI Ectar.. Larry *‘ r*’*“ *’ r resemhlanre han a|.-

y , , '
rubles." — Sidney Yudam, 
Washington iD .C .• Roll ta l l  

"They sav truth is stranger 
than Action and it’ s surpris
ing how many people refuse 
to associate w ith strangers " 

Charles W. Koenig. I.*»ng 
Island N Y Graphic 

"There is, so to *|*enk. a

WED.
With 2.50 Purchase Or More

wita*.
Oct. 22: Mrs. H. T. Scdiete. 

Denser C inns, Mrs. C. L. 
Tanner, Mrs. Warren West. 
Jehn ! ast.

Oct. 23: Oariwra Jean s«hon, 
Mrs. W . T. T sy ljr . Mrs. A.
A. Traweek. Mi ■*. Mildred 
Lotoy. Byron Johnson. L.M. 
Cole, Mrs. Joe J ohnson. Mrs. 
Willie launders .

Oct. 24: Ikirler*. Schwertnsr, 
Mrs. H. F. Prl cer, Marv lou 
Gerngross. Mrs. Robert 
Hurst.

Oct. 25: Mrs. F red Stottlemlre. 
Mrs. Jerry |ones. Mrs. Mac 
ftldglns, Je -ry kitten, David 
Todd. Gary W Immer, Mrs. B.
B. Castle's T ry . Wanda Jun
ta!. f lliai eth Phillips.

Oct. 26: Mi *. Jack Cooper, 
Cathy Pi’ sonfca. Mrs. L. C. 
Bond. Charles W|Uum 
f anes. Barbara Jean Ed
wards, 1 .Irs. Edgar williams. 
F. B. Dement. DavidWeawr.

KtHpiet l* is knowing which 
Anger to pot in ymtr m<«ith 
when V on whistle for the 
waiter

fhr f W  M

g*-W**—  • 
CHXvT TIMM* 
w f  *MOUi.D
60
t * s f  eirikgwr

I

sramwTn ... , 
**w s*oST MOW)* 
rwTAc 'T ie s  accent 
ee b w  *4 *.•

»•»
i~  -• —  — -

DOBBS

m  o

r  CK eg

Set t

H A T s

the clastic 
Western hat...

TH E D O BBS "W ESTW ARD
You’ll know you have the finest in 

the free and easy spirit of Western 

hats with the excellence o f the 

Dobbs “ Westward.' Every detail 

tells you that it’s a classic

I t

s

These values good in- Slaton
October IS, 20. 21. 22. A 23. 1961.

pears on the surface lietween 
prayer meetings and peace 
conference* the |ie**ple who 
need them least attend.”
J. \\ tin hard*. PageUm l 

S C  > Journal.
“ I f  Mother could return to 

her traditional duties in our 
economically broken home*, 
the forces of juvenile decent > 
would receive a greater assist 
than Federal million* vcill ever 
provide Ilia A  M it.enlv, 
Harmony Minn New*

"Th e  new Wage-Hour law 
is a spectacular addition to 
the jungle o f regulatory red 
tape that i* slowly choking 
progress in every Aeld fr*>m
iailri-ads t* ro ck e ts  Will
and Edna lon g . Hebron 

Seb Journal-Register.
"  I f you c r i t i c i s e  t he 

weathy these davs, you may 
lie accused o f being anti- 
laboi ' Roderick I. Chal
mers. Minneapolis Minn 
.Argo-

"W hile vtiu're telling yum 
son about the bird* and bee*, 
he'* probably thinking about 
the car* and the key*

Ten-dr-riti. 1 lb box

Crockers 29C
Early California. Select,

R i p e  *>• 1 P O r
tall can cVC

Olives
Quick Quaker, 20 os box

Oats 23c
Folgert, 10 o i.  jar, 30« Off Net Roaedale, No. *03 can

Instant Coffee $1.39 Peas

Libby, No. 303 can

Kraut

Hillsdale Rrnken SI.

Pineapple

12 1 /2C

ed. 1 1/4 H U

19C

60 or box

Bisqulck

Hunt’*. No. 300 can

63c Potatoes

15C

10C

White A Yello
No. (00 nr

cm

Cam pfire,

Hominy
Contadina, No. 2 1 2

Spiced Peaches
Contadina 3/8 or cam

Tomato Sauce
Towie, Stuffed. Main,

Olives 6 oa jar
Supreme, 1 lb paccage
Pecan Sandies
Ptlltbury, 16 oi box
Brownie Mix
Pillibury I t  o i box
Gingerbread Mix

P c g a U g W w l j
Shop Kite For Frozen Foods-

DINNERS
Libby'• 10 ox pteg

Caulll lower

Banquet 
Enchilada 
10 oz. ...

for

z \ r

I-----

^hcrt-Pt-PA*. 20 o i c m

Cherries 3 5c

Patio, 16 count pkg

Tortillas ISC

Downy fl axe

Waffles 2 6 ct. pkg. 25C

Fresh Northern 
Center Cut 
Kib Chops 
Lb........
Fresh Picnic 
Cuts Perfect 
Koasting Lb....

Kodeo Brand. Sweet, Smoke 
Flavor. Shank. Lb.....

C H O PS
R O A S T

Butt

S p a r e  Ribs Extra i< Jer. unall U * r.bU t». lb.

Pork Steak
_  . n  . . * Half or whole, cut \
Fresh PorK L0 ins*tapped. frte«r . j->. m.
Pork Liver Very nuuiuout, 

or piece*, lb.
no chunk1

, _ .. Extra lea tc id vl .n
Pork Loin Chops 
Pork Sausage sue Mixto* k

1 s- l. Kraft'* «li* * J.Natural Cheese Muemt*:. m i  -
f~ .«m ®  LJ o n e  Golden Rocx Co- *oame Men* Wlld Rlce u  ox e#ch>

Ico Cream
Plains
or

Glader
Club

Vi G a l .  3 9 (

1/2 G a l . 
MILK

Bells,
Bordens
Or
Foremost

Big Chief

PIN10 BEANS

-vShop Kite For Fresher Produce

APPLES California Delicious

01 tANGES OR New C r°p 

GRAPEFRUIT xs2°Cbag
CUCUMBERS fresh long green slicers 

ROMAINE Fresh 81 Crisp two bunches

Buy One Unit A Week I
Beautiful V o gu t

STAINLESS STEEL
W af*rl#t* Cook war*

12 ifo

$1.19

1(H 
29(

Recipe and 
FREE alicka on 
every bag

> T . «

awicv fva.i.t,)

APPLES...
Kiaft

—  Shop Kite For Health And Beauty M-j
■; Sir* with .5,? Site Crayolat

Toothpaste *.»-
®'») 14 04. Bottle Receive 3 o «.

Listerine -
Large 6ottle of 100'» Regular SI. 2.*

Bufferln
*1 ’ttU uf 20S Regular •*; Siec

Anahist Tablets

Bruce Whole And Cut

Santa-Rosa 
46 oz. can

4 o».
Covered 
Sauce 
Pan
|n. 46 Value

1 ■ * . w.feta


